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RED CROSS NOTES }

r Delayed from last week ]

Special attention is called to 
the page appearing to this issue 
in the interest of the Red Cross. 
This page teas gotten up by Rev. 
Cal C. Wright, and paid for by 
those whose names are signed 
thereto, in order that Bedley 
people may realise their dvty. 
io the One Hsadred Million Dol 
lar Red Cross Drive daring the 
week of May 20 to 27. Read this 
rage, think over it soriossly (it 
ts a very seriots Matter), then 
‘ G ive-till the heart aays stop!”

M. T Howard, candidate for 
Sheriff, was a Hedley visitor last 
Saturday. Ho gdt here in good 
time to attend the Red Gross 
Sale, and was a lively bidder, car 
rying away a'nambsr of the arti 
cles offered. , a 

___

At the Red Cross Auction sale 
last Saturday, a total of $137 05 
was realised. Aaetioaeer Jama* 
►on of Pampa, who waa expected, 
failed to arrive and Rev. Gal 6  
Wright, who ia always ready to 
do at least three times his share, 
acted in that capacity. Weather 
waa not good «ad the crowd was 
sot large. Tbe'latter alas seem
ed to be anffering from aa attack 
------------------M  wm ia ■$ " "

of “cold feet.” Of coarse $137 Oft 
will help tome, but we hope for 
better lack next time.

8TRAYED— One bay, bald 
faced mare, t  years eld. Brand
ed bet don’t knew brand. Notify 
W. H Olay, phone 41 8 2L, Hed 
ley. Will pay all charges.

Rev. 1 W. Archer and family 
left Monday for their ne w bom«* 
at Atoka, Okia We regret very 
much to give np this splendid 
family, hat trust the altiaaate 
purpose of tbs move-—the im
proving oi Mm. Archer's health 
— will oe fnliy realised. The in 
former will pay them weekly vis
its and keep them pasted aa 
Hadley happenings.

‘ i< 1 MV a o i
Rev. J. R. Wads, now living 

in Oklahoma, has accepted the 
pastorate of the Hadley Baptist 
ohnroh, and will be hare an the 
aeoond Sunday ia Jnnetoteke 
up the work. > .

The new pastor Is said to be a 
strong preacher and a fine sing
er, he having been a singing 
evangelist before taking up pas
toral work.

Rev. Mr. Wade ha« a wife and 
two children, and wn shall be 
glad to welcome tbis good family 
to Hedley.

THRIFT LEAGUE MET 
■  LAST FRIOAY NIGHT

Acoyrding to aohedele, the 
, Thrift Stamp League met at the 
Methodist church on last Friday 
evening.

The following Executive com* 
mittee was appointed: Mrs J. G. 
McDougal, Mrs H W. Mors 
man, Mrs. Ed Dlshman, Miss 
Era Jofaheon, G E. Johnson, Van 
Boone and L. Spalding.
| An Impromptu program Was 
rendered, after which Rev. Cal 
C. Wright explained jest what 
was expected lyom the Thrift 
Stamp movement.

Friday night, Mty 24th, will 
be next meeting nigh)—nt the 
Baptist church.

Everybody requested te some.-

A few thousand Cabbage and 
Tomato Plants far aale. Laave 
ardera with R. S. Smith, at the 
Barnes A Hastings store.

W. C. Bridges.

T. N. G. CAPTAIN HERE
Captain Jerry Dalton of the 

Hall Collingsworth company of 
the new Texas National Guard, 
drove ap from Memphis Mon 
day, and paid this ofliee a pleas
ant visit while hare. He was ac
companied by his daughter and 
three other young people.

FOR SALE—A 100 egg “Old 
Trusty”  Incubator, In good con 
dition. $9 00. L. A. Stroud.

■W

G. E Blankenship and family 
•f Goodnight spent last Satur 
day and Sunday with relatives 
and friends here. C E was sn 
appreciated caller at the Inform 
er office Among other things,* 
he said that he had just finished' 
«  new bungalow borne, they are 
very pleasantly eituated, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tims are 
getting along fine up there.

I f F T j  H  e M  —
For White Seed Corn and June 

Corn aae U. J. Boston.

1

REGISTERED M EN. 
NOTICE

Calls are being m&danowfor 
men qualified aa loeomotive en 
gineers and firemen, railreAi 

! brake men, flagman and coadpc 
i kora, boilermakers sad helpers, 
1 gunsmiths, operatives in gnD 
factories, instrument makers 
sod repair men. »j .

A CALL OF ESPECIAL IN 
TEREST TO MEN IN THIS 
SECTION IS ONE FOR STOCK 
RAISERS. Also mule packers 
are wanted.

Unless we can get enough vol 
unteers for thisoal), which is for 
June 1st, men will have to be 
drafted to till the quotas.

These are excellent epportunt 
ties for young men who are en
ergetic and ambitious.

See your Local Board.
R H. Beville, Clerk,

Local Board, Donley Co , Tex.

1 f i i  *

Bank Checks
ARE CLEAN, CONVENIENT AND BUSINESSLIKE

They add to your security; they form a receipt 
for bills paid; they obviate the necessity of carry
ing currency around and of making exact change; 
they form a written record of expenditures.

This bank offers the convenience of a checking 
account and ot an affiliation with a modern finan-v ] TQJH f  '' i * a
dal institution.

' (T h e  F irs t S tate Bank
O F  H E D L E Y , T E X A S

forFifty bushsls Cotton Seed 
sals. Good seed. ; , 1
tftp Frank Snamona.

- ■ {■ .'.j
Mr. and Mr*. R. B. Adams re

turned last week from their v«-
eat on trio to Bast Tekas, where
they visited home folks and old
friends. We re glad to see R. B.
back on the job st\be depot.

I t  - i t  • w t  ‘p ., V 7 
Have some Horses and Mules 

for sale. R. A. Carter, i mile

JtfXb  / ¿ JJ «  «g» »  «b J  f, r  ft

Cash for 
Produce ? /

L i

j 2

W e want to buy vour POULTRY, 
EGGS, B U T T E R ,-A L L  KINDS 
OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID.

We also want to supply your needs * 
in Dry Goods and Groceries. Our

Prices are right.

TIM S &  COOPER

Misa Beatrice Allen came do vn, £
Sunday morning from Amarilla 
on % visit u> MisnPearf Newman. 
Both joung ladies visited In Wei- 
Lington this week

Every member qf the Mission 
ary Society pays s 25c fhriftj 
Stamp each tnon.h in dues: Ev J
ery woman in the Methodist 

pair of hay eh.reh sbonld join this Thrift 
Stamp League and help those as

west of Brsy, phone 132 L2S.
C O

,.<*r
C. B Hittson and family have 

been viaiting in Hadley the pant 
week, gueata ia the W. E. Ree
and Chaa W. Kinslow bomaa.

I hi,;
FOR SALE -A  good mare and 

colt. Apply to W. H Gayia, 
at Wooldridge lumber yard.

GUARANTY FU N Ü BAlVK
q  v " i U

—

Miss Pearl Newman came in 
from Amarillo one day the past 
week and will remain a month or 
two with her parents, Mr. pod
Mrs. A J. Newman.

'■ ■ — I— v (
REVIVAL M EETING

The Mazarine church will be 
gin a revival meeting here on 
Friday night before the first 
Sunday in August, conducted 
by Rev. J. T. Stanfield of Chico 
T«xae. no n .t !

M,, A>
The Informer, $1.00 per year.

T o r n ir

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
1 have listed for sale 960 seres

at $8 50 per aore. Grass land.
a (* .  •> r- - ■

12S0 acres smooth levelland. 
aV $20 00 per acre Nice house, 
water, 460 acres in cultivation 
A bargain. "  1

i f N E W M A N
Herflgy T i m

T T O J  3 T T O J  
3 T  « 0 0 1 3 «

FOR (SALE—One 
horses, five years «Id, 16 bands 
high, weigh 1200 pounds each me front of Mission ranks, at

The Young Mans Opportunity 
There is a greater demand to

day than ever before for the 
young man who thoroughly un
derstands the cotton business. 
Such am Classing, stapling, aver 
sgiDg, baying, Belling, shipping, 
exporting, keeping of gin record, 
merchant's cotton records, ware 
bouse records,cotton office books 
and other blanks necessary to the 
business. Representatives of the 
largest cotton concerns, as well 
as the merchants and warehouse 
managers, have highly indorsed 
our course of instructions. They 
say we are meeting a long felt 
f  ant Bonded warehouses alone 
Require hundreds of young men. 
We have expert metr uctors with 
pratlcal experience in every de 
tail of the business and have in 
Stalled in this department a cot* 
ton exchange board with teleg 
raph instrument attached. Here 
our students are taught to read

!trice quotations as they.come.ln' 
rom Liverpool, New Orleans and 
lew York markets They are al

to given the ¿inners and Gorer- 
meat reports on production and 
probable t fleet on, price*. Noth 
mg left undone to make tier stu 
dents efficient in the work.?Cost 
i f  above course complete is $25 
for tuition, and $5 0Q for booss 
imd material. Time for cotnplet 
ng is from four to six seeks,ow 
ug to the aoiiity of the student 
3tudents.ni*.> enroll at any time. 

There is »«eh a. great demand 
for work fjpt rhts kind that W* 
have large*«mu emhoaiamcVmg 
tea throughout the year. Eater 
it  once. Yen may take books« up 
ing and bu-fi.'eis tratetog, 8tn»rt 
band. Ty p« writing or Telegraphy

(ilong with cotton classing if you 
ike. Fill in blank and man Uafa.v 
Tyler Commercial Obllege, ^ le f ,  

Texaa.
Name .................................................
Address................................  ........
Send me free particelars pt  ̂
course of Obiven elsssh g T * * » *

Other steck for sale. Cash or 
approved acts. J. K P. C /ser.

-------------- j------------

M ISSIONARY PROGRAM
Program for Sunday, May 19th: 

Song 106. r i 
Leader, Mrs Maatersen.

- Prayer, by Society.
Lesson, I Cor., 13th chapter. 
Reading — IU Pool.
Solo—Teay Watkins 
Story— Frances Kendall. 
Reading— Beulah Lace.
Story— Je*s<* Lee.
Beading—Kermet Johnson. 
Piano solo— Dannie Mae Maa 

teraon
Piano solo— Eunice Brown. 
Story— Gladys Scales.
Song 39
Lord's Prayer, by Society.

J.
Brand new Jitney for sale. U
Boston.

The person who refusee to aid 
his country sow. in any way he 
ean, ia no better than an alien 
enemy and deserves to be treat 
ed as such

MISSION NOTES

;
' 'W

home and Over there,” for our 
Loid’e Kingdom has no more 
room for "Slackers than haw 
Uncle Sam’s.

Program for Monday, May 20* 
Bible lesson, 11 Kings 111 14 ' 

Ask what I shad give the* ”
Song: Tie So Sweet to. Trust

in Jesus.
Prayer for a deepening of the 

Missionary spirit.
Womao’s Part in the Centen 

ary— Mrs. Bensee. >
Prayer the Highest Service— 

Mrs Scales.
A Pioneer fer Christ tn the 

Hermit Kingdom— Mrs Master-;
so t. | /  * J

Methodist Students of Texas,! 
and Their Big Mr**ionary~Driv* 
— Mrs. Kendall. — - -

Fruits of the Years in Korea— 
M r s  I k i

Leader, Mra. Wunberly. 
tiostes*. Mra. Masterson.

1
-

J F. Randall, one of our good 
friends living on Route 1, haa 
our thanks for subscription re
newal this week.
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f l i v u t v  VMS
UNITED STATES 
GOVERNMENT

Doing 
our

H
We tye going to do wliat we Can to help TJn- 

V ö / -  ^  • . . . .  1cte Sarti w in  this war and make the world 
safe from barbarism.

p  A
Weere eoinx to do all we ean to he p pull this conn 

A try Through until Mother crop ia rtused. We ean*t 
ereuse wealth, where none waa before, but we’ll
lend a hand wherever we can.
■ >
We are here to serve yut» and solicit your co opera 

‘/ V  tion ' * t  takes team work tor ebmmunitv intereate
and we’re going to try and be our part of the team

G uaranty S tate Bank
H E D L E Y , T E X A 6



THE HEDI.EY INFORMER

Wkat Ih Tm  Know A boat
C A T T L E ?

Do Too Waal I» Know tho
CATTLE BUSINESS?Drop us a p>*t card unlay and *»t kliUH IK FORMATION about the N«*» book.

‘ 'CATTIE. Slums AND ORIGIN”eh* tit all brmMiii of catti» nu carta. | 
M MHO INfOTt KTUISMT CO . 0 100 I t ln iU I  W11

Watermelon Seed
PURE HALBERT HONEY On« oz. 10c.; ! 
H lb. 60c.: 1 lb. $1 .00; 5 lbs. $4.50; 
10 lbs. $8 00. Rubber rinds for shipping 
or rough roads, same pries.
N. A. m l BIB I. Originator, Coleman, Texas

Baby in his high chair is the real t 
autocrat nf the breakfast table.

Acitl Stomach. H-arthum and Nauaca i 
Q u i c k ly  diaapp* ar with th* u*.> uf Wright • Indian Vegetable Pilla Hvnd for trial box to 172 Ptarl St.. Naw York Adv.

Marriages, »hielt sliouM make one 
out of two, often result in sixes and 
•evens.

TANK NOT 
INVENTED 

AS WAR 
MACHINE

Happy is the home where Red Ornai 
Ball Blue is used. Sure to please. Al 
grocers. Adv.

Naturally.
“ Do you remember the time »hen 

there »its stall a race for red hair?"
“ Oh. red hair is dyed ouA”

To keep clean and healthy take Dr. 
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They regu
late liver, bowels and stomach.—Adv.

The Last to Use Them.
“ Started your garden yet?"
“ No. Ton see 1 have to wait un

til the neiclibors got through u-uig 
niy garden tools."

Thousands of Tractors  
Now in Use on Farms 
in All Parts of the W orld

Itching Burning Skins.
For eczemas, rashes, itchings, Irrita
tions. pimples, dandruff, sore hands, 
and baby humors, OuMcura Soap and 
Ointment are supremely effective. For 
free samples address “C'utlount, Dept. 
X. Boston." At druggists and hy mall. 
Soap 25. Ointment 25 and 50.—Adr.

Method in It.
Friend—Why do you make that pa

tient »a lt two hours every day in the 
anteroom?

Doctor—He ne»-ds rest and that Is 
the only way I an compel him to take 
It.—Boston Evening Transcript.

Fowl Play.
Bumbo— Do you know that your 

chickens come over into my garden?
George— I thought they must be do

ing that.
Sambo—Why did you think so?
lieorge—lì. -mise they never come 

ba'-k.—Boy's Life.

HOSE who have watched the 
operation of the tanks at the 
movies and have marvelled at the 
lumbering machines that crawl 
over the face of the earth like 
prehistoric monsters have gained 
some idea of the adaptability o f 
the modern tank. No other 

armored machine that moves upon the ground is 
ao capable of surmounting obstacles.

When the squadron o f tanks appeared) In the van
guard of Byng’s famous drive at Camhrat, its n|e 
peuninee seemed providential, writes Hamilton M. 
"right In the New lurk Sun. The armored levia
thans pushed through the German barbed wire en
tanglements as If ihey »'ere so many cobwebs. 
They sidestepp'd deep pockets, stretched their long 
tracks over miniature chasms, dipped, rose, hacked 
ami iipped ut dangerous angles as they picked their 
« »y  forward amid c hail o f missiles.

And yet for all Its supreme adaptation to the 
needs of the hour the tank was not invented for 
»a r  purposes. The first tanks introduced into 
Europe were used In lumbering operations and in 
heavy hauling, just as they were in the L'nitod 
Xtati a. Imp.illy their Use was extended to large 
agricultural works and tiefore tl 
broke out the track lay- 

1 ,>r8 were well-known in 
every country In the 
world. Even the prosaic 

| track layer used in 
farming will. If arm- 

! owd. make a tank for 
1 »a r  use. Indeed dor- 

ing the !017 recruiting 
season ordinary track 
layers armored with 
slu-et iron plowed 
through walls almost as 
readily as the biggest 
»a r  i.inks >,.( built.

At the present time
track layers are used In plantation work in Cuba. 
!lie Philippines. Java. Hawaii. South Africa and 
so on throughout the world. There are almost

%  i  ;- w
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Drastic Control of Flax.
The British tins control board or- 

deltsi that no tlux. flax line, or tlax 
tow may without permit lie spread, 
carded or otherwise put into manufac
ture after January 12. No yarns com
posed wholly or partly of tlux or tow 
may without permit be wound or 
warped after January 12. No yarn or 
Bin or tow may without ]s-nnlt lie 
l»Nled. bleached or put into any other one hundred of them at work in Hawaii,"taken 
prtK-i -< of treatment after January 6. [ there from «’iilifornla where the tractor flourishes.

They are hauling logging trains In Maine. Mon
tana, Wisconsin. Minnesota and Canada as effi
ciently as they are transporting supplies in the 
mining regions of the West. On the dusty roods 
of file fanaiuint range, where the steep grades 
wear down the spirit o f the strongest mule teams 
and where «liter stations are few and far be-

. I . . T‘  -
n -  " ■ . - ç  ■■ -

All existing licenses to spin are can
celed and fncu above dates applica
tions for furt tier permits will be re
ceived.

Ingenious Argument.
Billy tiad always wanted a dog. but 

as an excuse his mother told him she 1 tween, track layers are as valuable for freighting
coul ! not afford to ......I M  M  »  m BBd whirling sand d m  la
count of the war. But afterward he , o f the Mojave Desert.
found a stray dog so little he could There are at the present time about fifteen 
carry it in lbs arms without any ef- firms engaged in making tractors with the end- 
fort. | less belt type of drive. There are between eight

His mother met him at the door ns and ten thousand tractors o f this type of alt dlf-
he was bringing M home anil ex- | 
claimed: “ Now. Billy. I told you all | 
about why I couldn’t keep a dog. Take 
It back where you found it right i 
away.”

“But ran," the little fellow argued, 
“ he's so small he can live on th« 
crumbs I drop on the tablecloth.”

Reserve is wisdom.

P a c k a g e

G ra p e N u ts
teaches food 
conservation.

Saves
F U E L
SUGAR
T IM E .
WHEAT
AND
WASTE

S O L D  B Y  
G R O C E R S .

ferent makes now in use In the world.
Factories are now speeding the construction of 

these track-laying tractors for tlie use of the 
United States In the field artillery, marine corps, 
signal corps anil other brunches of the service. 
Armored track layers are used In hauling sup
plies over ground that motortrucks cannot travel 
on. Today manufacturers of truck layers ft^d the 
war orders tax their facilities to such an extent 
that they are not able to keep up with the com
mercial demand.

The advance of the tank over file eurth sug
gests the movement of n living creature. Yet its 
operation is simple. The track layer lays Its 
track down In front of the frame, rolls over It, 
picks It up again and repeats the process.

The truck consists of a broad-geared belt or 
endless chain of flat steel links, which Is^put In 
motion by large chain-supporting wheels which 
fit Into the Inside of the belt hy gears. It thus 
resembles a helt stretched around the front and 
rear wheels o f an automobile and presenting a 
tlat surfac* on the ground.

The outside of the belt is comprised o f broad 
links known as track plates which are ridged to 
prevent their slipping. The Inside of the belt 
contains the twin tracks upon which rest the 
rollers that support the weight of the tractor.

Nine out o f ten persons who watch a tractor 
demonstration for the first time get the Impres
sion that the track Itself is moving upon the 
ground. The illusion Is created by the fact that 
the top of the helt is observed to be going for
ward. But the forward motion of that part o f 
the helt is taken tip by the forward motion of 
the ear. If the ear Is raised from the ground and 
the motor set in motion the belt will be seen re
volving around the supporting chain v. heels. In 
this case the tank is absolutely at rest.

There are two belts, one on either side of the 
car. When the car goes straight ahead both belts 
revolve at even speed. But the right and left 
hand track* may be operated Independently.

Through the operation of clntohe* that corre
spond to those in an automobile one trnek may 
be brought to n standstill while the other track 
continues to move st normal speed. The tank 
with ail Its power applied on one side will make 
«■sharp turn. If the right hand track Is moving and 
the left Is still the tank will turn to the left.

T h e  weight of the tank Is distributed along the 
«hole length of the t-'V'k. In the crumbling new
ly recla im ed  land o f the San Joaquin delta. Cali
fornia. track layers travel on soil that will not 
snp|s>rt the weight of a man. mnrb less a horse. 
They will pass over cracks in the crumbling earth 
Ilia* a horse could fall Into, dragging harrow* 
»v*r the un«vet\ ground until all crevices ar«

A*3jyc>r£v? 7AStA OA CATZPPU-LAJï. TYPAT

filled with earth and the new-made fields presents 
a finely mulched even surface.

The tank is not only first In war. It is first In 
peace. For Its weight It has more pulling power 
than any farm machine made. It Is the biggest 
money saver ami time saver ever Introduced for 
power purposes upon the farm. The division of 
agricultural engineering of the University o f Cali
fornia has found that one man wilh a 45 horse
power tractor on the university farm can do the 
work of froth three to six men with mules. More
over, the same machine may be kept going duy 
ami night, u great advantage In California, where 
It Is necessary to get a large amount of work done 
in a shiwt time. And It requires no feed or care 
when not working.

For a varied illustration o f whnt a trnek layer 
can do take the case of the 1,-54, a husky little 
45 horsepower tractor which has been out of the 
shop for eighteen months. The writer watched 
her working and learned of her career since the 
day she left the factory.

She was hauling beets «hen I first saw her. 
Under the thrust of her powerful engines she 
went forward in a cloud o f dust that hid her from 
all eyes but her driver's. She mounted the sides 
of the levee, dragging her own wdght of five and 
one-half tons and two eleven-ton truckloads of 
beets as easily as if there had been no load ut all.

The ground on the island Is what ranchers in 
the delta of the San Joaquin river call peat bot
tom fluff. It gave tinder like saw logs In a mill 
boom as the little I--54 dragged her weight over 
It, hugging the groufid as closely as a badger. 
When she had reached the top 1,-54 stopped a mo
ment and the driver got his hearings. Then the 
gears connected with her right track, her left 
track remaining stationary, ami she swung around 
from right to ieft on her own axis quite as rap
idly as a lady In the fox trot.

This, however, was nothing for the 1,-54. She 
can go backward or forward, up hill or down, and 
can spin aroutAI all day like a deVvlsh If her driver 
throws In but one clutch. Time and again she has 
picked her way over the peat bogs of the newly 
reclaimed land, skirted the edge o f big cracks 
six or eight feet deep, backed atyl sidestepped 
and bridged miniature chasms, confident that 
nothing short of a cave-ln of the whole earth could 
stop her progress and that tlie harrows, plows or 
trucks behind were hound to follow wherever she 
led.

L-54 Is a ponderous, deliberate creature with a 
tremendous grip upon the earth. If covered with 
shi-et iron ami armored she could tear her way 
through wire entanglements ns easily as Byng’s 
tanks tore through the German defenses at Cam- 
bral. But more than all things else she Is a 
money saver and n man saver.

This Is all in the day's work with 1,-54, and 
night's work, too. In fact her driver can remem
ber when she worked all day and then we.it at 
It at night with an acetylene lamp, plowing tip 
beet* with a subsoil plow 10 Inches deep. She 
has been on the Job In one way or another all the 
time for 18 months. •

She had pulled a grader holding five cubic 
yards of dirt to level the land for Irrigation be
fore a single acre had been put Into beets. Sbe 

»had been lent to a farmer In the nearby foothills. 
He had hitched her up to a chisel-shaped stib- 
soller that would break the hardest ground In the 
district and she had snhsotled the land to a depth 
of 20 Inches, breaking np the hard-plow pan 
where ten span of horses had failed. For the first 
time In 25 years that land hail produced 30 bush
el* rf wheat to the acre.

When the L-54 mounted th« levee with her two

toads of beets she was do
ing the work of ten two- 
horse teams. With hay at $.M> 
a ton, rolled barley at from 
$55 to $00 a ton and other 
feed proportionately high. It 
will keep u farmer busy to 
feed liis work stock, let ulone 
make a profit. The United 
States department of agricul
ture oncy made an estimate 
that it cost $121 iu feed and 
time to keep a horse through
out tlie year. The operation 
Of L-54, which replaces 20 
horses, costs as follows: 
Twenty-five gallons of dis
tillate developing 20 horse- 
power (the work o f 20 horses 
lor ten hours), at 10 cents 
per gallon. »2.50; two gal
lons of cylinder oil ut about 
55 cents a gallon. $1.10; 
track oil. transmission oil 
and cup grease will probably 
go from 75 cents to $1 a day. 
Total. $4.00.

If anything iu the world 
could stave off a threatened 
crisis in tlie world's food sup
ply It would be the tank 
in agriculture. If there 
were n sufficient number of 
gasoline tractors In the 

United States today with men who knew how 
to operate them and take care o f them there 
would be no question but that " ’«• <'ouM ex|*<ir 
to our allies every bushel of wheat they require 
and still ltuve nn abundance for our own use. 
That Is. If old Mother Nature and tlie weather 
man did not conspire to turn things topsy-turvy.

The first truck layers ever manufactured and 
put Into commercial use were very much like the 
truck layers sent over to the Russian armies be
fore the" bolshevlkl disturbed our calculations ns 
to the course of the war. They were adapted to 
haul lieuvy loads through snow. lee. tnud and 
slush and on uneven roads In tlie logging woods 
of Maine. They were invented by A. O. Lombard 
of Wutervllle. Me., w ho Is. so fur as Is known, the 
Inventor of the track layer. He put his first track 
luyer In operation early in 11)00 and secured a 
patent on It on May 21, 1901.

In the six mouths following our declaration that 
a state o f war existed with Germany an average 
of two gas tractor companies have been  incor
porated each day. They are good, indifferent and 
bad. Some are o f the stock-selling, get-rlch quick 
variety.

There is no way of telling how ninny gasoline 
tractors there are In use uimiu the farms o f the 
United States. An expert in uutomoblle power 
puts the number at 250.000.

Farm experts already foresee the day when 
gasoline power will be almost universal In agri
culture.' The war in a few months has done more 
to lncrt*ase the demand for mechanical powier on 
the farm than years o f peace would have accom
plished. The faithful horse will never leave us, 
hut much of his hardest work will he doue by 
gusollne, even on the smaller farms.

The Pershing Rifles.
Fifty yellW  and blue badges, the Insignia of 

the 1‘ersliing Illtles, a crack military company 
of the University of Nebraska, are being treas
ured by as many former students of that insti
tution these days. One o f them is William 
Green of Abilene, Kan.

“ It was Hershlug's own Idea," suys Mr. Green. 
“ We hud been picked from the military company 
of which he was instructor after coming from 
West Point to Lincoln. We inet In Ills room one 
night to organize and The Lieut.’ as we fa
miliarly called the Instructor—he was a second 
lieutenunt then—asked what colors we wunted 
on our badges.

“ 'Yellow and blue— cavalry colors.’
“ ‘I have the very thing.’ he responded, and 

went to a chiffonier from which he took a brand- 
new | pair of cavalry trousers. With shears he 
ruthlessly cut them across, making fifty badges, 
each with a strip of blue and the yellow leg 
stripe. We culled the organization the 'Per
shing Rides' and were very proud of the honor. 
Pershing took us on long camping trips under 
strict military regulations, and we felt that he 
was more of a father titan a professor to us.

“ He never forgot tils boys, as he called us. 
Tlie night he arrived in San Antonio to take 
charge of the Southwest division after the death 
of General Funstou, I was at Ills hotel. Though 
a seore of prominent men and officers were wait
ing to see him he recognized me and spent five 
minutes asking after the students an<V laughing 
over tlie university days.

“ He was a strict disciplinarian, always want
ing things done in a hurry— which makes reason
able his Impatience now to get at the Germans— 
but Intensely human. He was the one profes- 
8ur to whom the boys went with their troubles 
—and that Is a good test o f the human side of 
anybody."

Effect of Cold Weather.
“The cold weather seems (to give Mrs. Flingilt 

a livelier complexion."
“ Yes." replied Miss Cayenne. “ I think ah* 

puts on more to keep her face warm."

A Certain Fact.
“Concert Ing this food shortage. It seems to b« 

there Is one argument which cover* the ground." 
“ What la that?"
“ A good wheat timi corn crop.”

Grip S till O
f - f n  r t  r i t  t

Bock aches? Stomach sen
sitive? A little cough? No 
strength? Tire easily? All 
after effects of this dread mal
ady. Yes, they are catarrhal. 
Grip is a catarrhal disease. 
You can never be well as long 
as catarrh remains in your sys
tem, weakening your whole 
body with stagnant blood and 
unhealthy secretions.

You Need
P E R U N A

It’s the one tonic for the after 
effects of grip, because it is a 
catarrhal treatment of proved 
excellence. Take it to clear 
away all the effects of grip, to 
tone the digestion, clear up the
inflammed membranes, regulate the 
bowels, and set you on the highway 
to complete recovery.

Perhaps one or more of your 
friends have found it valuable. 
Thousands of people in every state 
have, and have told us of it. Many 
thousands more have been helped 
at critical times by tills reliable 
family medicine.
Prising tin is uUii I n  for rtw ccra lm . 
Th» Ptruu Company, Columbia», Ohio

Appealing Hi« Case.
‘Tommy, you must ask tin* Lord to 

forgive you for everything you did to
day. including the fight you liud with 
Bobby Xtnlthers.”

-“ But, ina, tlmt wasn’t wrong. He 
said Ids father could whip my father 
an' I bent him till lie said my father 
could whip tils father.”

'That was very wicked."
“ Maybe it w as, but I’m goln* to wait 

till dad comes home an' usk him ubout 
It."

THIS IS THE 
AGE OF YOUTH

Strands of Gray Hair May Be 
Removed.

Strands of gray hair are unattractive 
and very unnecessary and accelerate 
the nppcarauce of approaching age. 
Why not remove all traces o f gray in 
the hair and possess an even shade 
o f beautiful dark hair In bounteous 
quantities by the use of “ La Creole" 
Hair Dressing? Used by thousands of 
people every day—everywhere— with 
perfei*. satisfaction. No one need be 
annoyed with gray hair—hair streaked 
With gray, diseased scalp or dandruff 
when offered such a preparation as 
“ La Creole" Hair Dressing. Apply It 
freely to scalp and hair, rubbing It In 
well, and after a few applications you 
will be delightfully surprised with the 
results.

TRY
“ L A  C R E O L E ”  H A IR  D R E S S IN G

for gray or faded hair and retain the 
appearance of youth. Used by gentle
men In every walk o f life to restore an 
even dark color to their gray hair, 
heard or mustnehe. Sold and guaran
teed by ail good drug »tores every
where. or sent direct for $1.20 by V an  
Vleet-Mansflebl Drug Co., Memphis, 
Teun.— (Advt.)

Missing From Illinois Farms.
Illinois is said to have lost IOQjOOO 

farm workers from Its 200,000 farms.— 
Chicago News.

T o  Be Strong snd Healthy
Ton omit hare Pure Bioud. liKOV K 8 TASTM.BSS 
chill TUNIC Purines ani Knncti-S the Blood »od 
Builds up the Whole System. It contatila tba well
known tonic properties of iron ami Quinine. Vos 
can feel Its good effect on th» Blood after the Qnl 
few doses. Price Che

Polite Reply.
“ Are you trying to make a fool o f 

me?" "No, Indeed. I never attempt to 
Improve on the works of nature."

Back Lame and Achy?
There's l i t t le our kid- 

rat there
peace when yi 

neys are weak snd while at fir 
may be nothing more serious than dull 
backache, sharp, stabbing pains, head
aches. dizzy spells and kidney irregu
larities, you must act quickly to avoid 
the more serious trouble, dropsy, gravel, 
heart disease, Bright’s disease. Use 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, the remedy that 
is so warmly recommended everywhere 
by grateful users.

A  Texas Case
Emit K oh len 

berg , cabin et m a
ker. Elm St., 
N ew  B raunfels.
T exas, says: " l
su ffered from  a 
w eak back caused 
by  a  strain. W hen 
I stooped at w ork 
sharp pains start
ed through m y 
kidneys. I w as 
bothered a lot at 
night by  tba Ir
regular action o f  
m y kidneys. I 
haven’ t suffered 
from  these trou 

bles since I  used D oan ’s  K idney Pills. 
1 know  they  a r«  a  g.-od kidney m edl- 
c ln « ."

Get Doan’s at Any Store, 60c a Bos

D O A N ' S  V t V L Y
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y .

W . H. U-, D A L L A S , NO. 17-1918.



“ A  Great Net o f  M ercy Drawn Through 
an Ocean o f  Unepeakable P a in "

HAVE YOU ever lain in No Man’s Land, with a shattered 
thigh and a throat that burned with thirst.

Has your wife ever begged food for her children and 
herself at the mess-kitchen of a soldiers’ camp?

Has your little son ever torn his mother’s heart with 
a plaintive cry, day after day, for food, she couldn’t give 
him?

Has your little daughter, clad in a ragged dress, her 
only dress, ever shivered night after night in the ruined 
cellar of what was once her home?

Has your city ever been destroyed— nay, powdered, 
bricks, stone, timbers and all so ground into the dust that 
one scarce knew where street ended and building began?

It is exactly such suffering that the Red Cross is or
ganized, here and in Europe, to relieve.

The Red Cross asks for One Hundred Million Dol
lars as the least it needs to carry on thjs work.

Can you— dare you—refuse to give to this work—and 
give till the heart says stop?

Every Cent of Every Dollar received for the Red Cross War Fund goes for War Relief
The American Red Cross is the largest and most 

efficient organization for th* relief o f suffering that 
the world has ever seen.

It is made up almost en tin ly  o f volunteer work
ers, the higher executives being without exception 
men accustomed to large affairs, who are in almost 
all cases giving their services without pay.

It is supported entirely by its membership fees 
and by voluntary contributions.

It ia today bringing relief to suffering human
ity, both military and civil, in every war-torn 
allied country.

It plans tomorrow to help in the work of restor
ation throughout the world.

It feeds and clothes entire populations in times 
of great calamity.

It is there to help your soldier boy in his time 
of need.

With its thousands o f workers, its tremendous 
stores and smooth running transportation facilities 
it is serving as America’s advance guard—and 
thus helping to win the war.

Congress authorises it.
President Wilson heads it.
The War Department audits it accounts.
Your Army, your Navy and your Allies enthusi

astically endorse it.
Twenty-two million Americans have joined it.

This space patriotically contributed to the Red Cross by

REV. CAL C. W RIGH T

FIRST STATE BANK  
GUARANTY STATE BANK  
HICKS & M cFARLING Wagon Yard 
FRANK KEN D ALL  
M. & M. COM PANY  
WOOLDRIDGE LUM BER CO. 
CICERO SM ITH LUMBER CO.

M OREM AN & BATTLE  
R. W. SCALES

KEYSTONE CLASS, Methodist S. S. 
MEDLEY RESTAUR ANT 
H EDLEY DRUG COM PANY  
TIM S & COOPER 
BARNES & HASTINGS
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HOW TO AVOID 
BACKACHE AND 

NERVOUSNESS
Told by Mr*. Lynch From 

Own Experience.
Providence, R. L — “ I  wan all run 

down in health, was nt-rvous, had head
a c h e s ,  m y  b a c k  
ached all the time. 
I was tired and had 
no ambition for any
thing. 1 had taken 
a number o f  medi
cines which did me 
no good. One day 
I read about Lydia 
E. Pink ham's Vege
table Compound and 
what it had done for 
women, so I tried 
it. My nervousness 
and backache and 

headaches disappeared. I gained in 
weight and feel fine, so I can honestly 
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound to any woman who is 
suffering as 1 was. Mrs. Adeline B.
Lynch. 100 Plain S t ,  Providence, R. L 

Backache and nervousness are symp
toms or nature's warnings, whicn in
dicate a functional disturbance or an 
unhealthy condition which often devel
ops into a more serious ailment 

Women in this condition should not 
continue to drag along without help, but 
profit by Mrs, Lynch’s experience, and 
try this famous root and herb remedy, 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound—and for special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Med.Co.. Lynn. Mass.

P ast Understanding.
"Do you understand the European 

situation?"
“ No," replied Senator Sorghum. "I 

am inclined to think that if it could 
have been brought to a point where hu- 
tnan understanding could grasp it. the 
fight would have been unnecessary."

HO CAMOUFLAGE 
IN THIS STORY

A P P L Y  A  F E W  DRO PS T H E N  L IF T  
T O U C H Y  CORNS O F F  W IT H  

F IN G E R S .

I>on’t hurt a bit! Prop a little 
freezone on an aching corn, instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then you Uft 
It right out Yea, magic I

A tiny bottle o f free rone costs but a 
few cents at any drug store, but Is 
sufficient to remove every hard corn, 
soft corn, or corn between the toes, 
and the callouses, without soreness or 
Irritation.

Freezone is the sensational discov
ery of a Cincinnati genius. It Is won
derful.—Adv.

Can Be T aken  E ith e r  W ay.
•‘Imitation Is the sinoerest flattery.” 
"Not at all.”  replied Miss Cayenne. 

“Flattery Is the insinoerest imitation."
Many a man's dyspepsia Is due to 

the mistaken belief on the part of his 
wife that she can cook.

Foolish people allow pride to rob I 
tbern of many comforts.

O U R  D E FE N SE
In the spring we may be attacked at ¡ 

any moment. Toxic poisons pile np 
within us after a hard winter, and we 1 
feel “run-down.”  tired out, blue and 
discouraged. This is the time to put j 
our bouse in order—cleanse the system 
and put fresh blood into our arteries. 
You can obtain an alterative extract 
from Blood root, Golden Seal, Stone 
and Queen's root Cherry bark, rolled 
into a sugar-coated tablet and sold by 
most druggists, in sixty cent viafs, as 
Pr. Pierce's Golden Medical Piseovery. 
This blood tonic, in tablet or liquid 
form, is Just what you need for “ Spring 
Fever,”  for that lack of ambition. It 
will All you full o f trim, vigor and vi
tality.

Chilliness, when other people feel warm 
enough, is a sign of biliousness, or of 

malarial poisons—so is a 
furred or coated tongue, 
loss of appetite, head- * 
aches or giadiness. and a 
dull, drowsy, debilitated 
feeling. It’s your liver 
that's at fa u l t .  You 
want to stimulate it and 
invigorate it with Dr. 
Pierce'a Pleaaan? Pelleta. 
With every trouble of the 
kind, these tiny little 
things act like a miracle. 
You can break up sudden 
attacks of Colds, Fevers, 
and Inflammations, with 

them They’ll give you prrmanrnt bene
fit for Indigestion, Constipation, Soar 
Stomach. Sick Headache, and Dizrineea. 
TYey are small and pleasant to take, and 
the most thoroughly natural remedy. 
Twenty-five rents et moat drug stores.

Here Is the last word in the tailored 
Mouse and separate skirt for utility 
wear and It is a very creditable last 
word. It Isn't likely that anything 
better will l>e developed for the work- 
a-day outfitting o f the average busy 
woman of today, although we may 
have equally good designs In both 
blouses and skirts for the same sort 
of wear. Neatness Is the keynote in 
this kind o f outfitting and it is the 
most potent charm of summer dress
ing.

The Mouse is a strictly “ shirtwaist" 
model, made of white wash-satin 
which proves to be very practical und 
desirable. It is one of the few de
signs with a high neck and buttons 
straight up the front, and collar with 
small white pearl buttons. The cuffs 
button over with a single button and 
the waist will look well developed In 
wash silk, percale and other substan
tial weaves in cotton.

The skirt is simply two lengths of 
f*4-tnch wool material cut to fit about 
the hips and without plaits. The wide.

| shapiil girdle Is pointed at the end 
where It buttons over a large hone 
button at the left of the front. Snap 
fasteners above and below the button 
hold the belt in a neat adjustment to 
the figure. This girdle Is the most 
populur that lias appeared this sea
son. The skirt is correct in length 
and width for a walking skirt, which 
should be in the neighborhood of two 
yards wide to insure freedom In walk
ing. and reach an inch below the shoe 
tops for good style.

In cutting a two-piece plain skirt 
from wide material there is enough 
cut away to account for the girdle 
:tnd pockets as ample and original as 
those that are shown on the model pic
tured. Twice the depth of the pocket 
Is needed for making it, one-half of 
this length cut into two straps that 
fold upon the pocket and fasten down 
with bone buttons like that on the gir
dle, but smaller. The straps and pock
ets are lined with silk of the color 
of the crossbar In the material. In 
this skirt a deep tan ground is crossed 
with bars of flag blue.

To Insure Becoming Hats

There are not many things that Hf- ) 
ford a woman more real satisfaction 
than to know that she Is wearing a he- ! 
coming hat. and her chances of acquir
ing such a valuable asset were never 
betler than they are now. The shapes 
brought out this season are graceful 
and varied There are almost no freak
ish bats, and there Is a wide range of 
styles and considerable variation In 
size— In fact a hat for all types of 
faces. It Is a good Idea to give plenty 
of time to the selection of the right 
shape and to remember that trimming 
sometimes plays tricks upon the e y e -  
altering the proportions of the shape 
apparently.

The first essential of hecomingness 
In a hat shape lies in Its proper fit. 
It Is because the head sire is too large 
or too small that many n pretty hat . 
fall* short of being a success on the 
head o f Its owner. When the head 
size Is wrong all the lines are wrong; 
the crown too large or too small and 
the brim, therefore not In the right po- j 
sttlon. When this matter of first Im
portance Is taken care of the other 
details of eolor. and trimmings and 
style are not hard to tqgnage.

T h r e e  hats ^show n k M  are Irre
proachable In style and quality of ma
terial and workmanship. The hat at 
the left is a good semidress model of 
ssnd-colored crepe georgette, having 
Ita upper briSt of aatln-strnw braid In 
the same color. There la an odd drape 
made of the braid that extends across 
the front and It makes a fine back
ground for the short and beautifully '

marked eagle quill that Is posed 
against It.

The hat at the right is hIro of crepe 
georgette. It is a wide-brimmed 
model; one o f those “ 11810" brims that 
are becoming a fixture In the millinery 
styles of midsummer. It Is beauti
fully made with n haimasque finish 
about the edge of the brim. The trim 
consists of n collar, covered with nar
row plaited ribbon, and small, conven
tional flowers of braid with stems. A 
hat very similar to this is covered 
with georgette tucked In the fashion
able narrow cross tucks and finished 
with crepe flowers applied fyit to the 
crown. They are hand made of the 
same crepe iim the hat. TViese wide- 
brimmed. transparent or semitranspar
ent hats, will make lovely headwear 
for the June bridesmaid and the Jnne 
bride.

A hat of fine black mllan faced 
with sand colored crepe finishes the 
group. It Is trlmuu-d with clusters of 
lacquered leaves, at each side of the 
front In a bright shade o f light bine. 
Hats are not easy to make this sea
son, They require the work of a pro
fessional milliner.

Plaid Gingham Cellar*.
Plaid gingham collars are worn on 

the new serge and crvpe frocks. Some 
are tied about the neck, handkerchief 
fashion.

(S p ec ia l In fo rm a tiv i!  S erv ice , U nited  S ta tes  D ep a rtm en t o f  A g r icu ltu ra .)

ENGLAND FINDS WOMEN NEED TRAINING FOR FARMS

C n P ra c tice  Farm s, Som etim es C onducted at A g r ic u ltu ra l Colleges, E ng lish  
W om en L ea rn  to  Do L ig h t  F arm  W o rk .

ENGLAND TO USE 
WOMEN ON EARMS

Attempt, Not Only to Maintain 
Agricultural Production, but 

to Increase It.

P U N  TO OBTAIN VOLUNTEERS

M ust P a ts  E x a m in a tio n  a t  to  A b il i ty  
to  E ndu re  W o rk — L a b o r U su a lly  

U n d e rta ke n  H as Been C onnect
ed W ith  L ive  S tock.

Great Britain has attempted, on ac
count of the submarine warfare, not 
only to maintain her agricultural pro
duction but to Increase It. To do this 
an active cnmpnlgn was undertaken 
to place women on the land. This 
work is carried on under the direct 
•upervlslon of their national hoard of 
agriculture. The organlzntloh Is some
what similar to that found In our 
county agent organization, there being 
district agents, a county community 
with a county organizer and locnl 
agents In every county. The functions 
of the local organization are; first, 
to secure women land workers; sec
ond. to train them; und third, to find 
farms for them to work on. The work 
of obtaining volunteers lias tieen car
ried on by means o f posters, personal 
visits, meetings, competitions, and so 
«Ml.

As soon os a woman indicates her 
desire to take up work on the land, 
she must submit to a physical exami
nation In order that the committee 
may be sure that she Is physically fit 
to endure the strain of farm work. She 
:» also examined as to her personality. 
In orih-r to determine whether she can 
get on with farm conditions.

Types of Practice Farms.
After she hag been accepted, she Is 

sent to one o f the practice farms. 
These farms are of vnrinus types. In 
some Instances they are agricultural 
«•■ill- ges that have been turned over to 
the training women. In other Instan
ces, the women are gathered together 
In a home anil sent out to the neigh
boring farms to be trnlned by experi
enced farm workers. In still other In
stances stiecessful farmers have turn
ed »heir farms over to the county or
ganizations to be used In training wom
en. t'ne women living on the farm and 
participating In all operations. During 
the training period the workers are 
without any expense as far as their 
living Is concerned, and are furnished 
with a complete outfit, consisting of 
boots, clogs, leggings, breeches, hat, 
and two pairs of overalls.

W o rk  U nde rtaken .
The mosX usual types of agricultur

al labor undertaken by the workers 
have been those connected with live 
stock and Intensive farming, such as 
growing mangel, raising calves, milk
ing. care of live stock, etc. The period 
of training ge nerally lasted four weeks. 
If. at the end of this time, the students 
show ed sufficient skill, they were listed 
and efforts were made to place them 
on farms. However, before any of the 
women land workers were allowed to 
undertake fnrm work, the farm was 
Inspected and suitable quarters were 
found for the workers. Their experi
ence seems to show that It Is Imprac
ticable to send the women out to work 
as individuals, but that they must be 
kept together. As a result of this situ
ation, usually one member of the group 
becomes matron of the party and gen
eral ehaperon. Another, more skilled 
limn i '.p rev», bej •me« group lender nr 
forewoman. Although many of the 
workers were from »lie well-to-do class
es. they were compelled to accept the 
nrerailtng wage In the community and 
were required to do as much as the reg
ular agricultural workera for the same 
pay.

In order to Inereaae the demand for 
women workers, and to add Interest In 
fills kind of work, competitions have 
hven held throughout the country. 
The competitors were judged upon 
their abilltfr to milk, kill and dress 
poultry, harness horaes, hoe root-crops, 
drive a harrow, spread manure, trim 
a hedge, and drive a cart. Thus It Is 
found that our English-speaking allies 
have Increased their production uoder 
actual war conditions.

V A L U A B L E  E X P E R IE N C E .
England's experience In train

ing more than 30tUKkl women to 
help make up the deficiency In 
man power on her farms will he 
valuable to workers In this coun
try should It become necessary 
under labor stringencies In cer
tain sections to enlist women 
fnrm workers. At this time It 
is not apparent to officials o f the 
United States department of 
agriculture that the farm labor 
needs will require the services of 
women in other than the lighter 
tasks to which they already are 
accustomed. Hut In order that 
food production plans for this 
year shall not fall down, the de
partment has advised Its field 
representatives to be prepared 
to encourage women to |ierfi>rm 
farm tabor If the situation de
mands It.

T ow ns Can H e lp  F arm ers.
There Is an opportunity now far ur

ban people sympathetically and con
structively to study the farm-labor sit
uation and to render assistance, said 
David F. Houston, secretary of agri
culture, In a recent statement. In 
many towns and cities there are men 
who have had farming experience, who 
are able-bodied and who doubtless 
would be willing to serve the nation 
in the field of agriculture at this time. 
Especially for the seasonal strains of 
planting, cultivating and harvesting, tt 
will not be too much to ask such men 
to nid the farmers in the necessary un
dertaking of maintaining anil, If possi
ble. supplementing, the fowl supply In 
order to feed the armies and to sustain 
the civilian population behind them.

If It appears that the farmers of a 
community n r region are not able to 
secure the necessary lahor by the usual 
methods, then the leaders in the town 
or city Immediately dependent upon 
that region should organize, establish 
touch with representative farm lead
ers, and see If they cannot assist In 
solving the problem. The department 
of agriculture and lnbor will render 
every poaslble aid, but each community 
knows its own problems, nnd urban 
people, especially business men. could 
co-opernte effectively with the farmers 
and also render much assistance.

Men and Boys F irs t !
The farmers will need human help 

to handle nnd harvest the vast acre
ages needed to produce enough bread 
for the nation and the allies. This 
work calls for brawn, muscle, physical 
endurance. Time to think of women 
at heavy work In the fields when there 
are no American men and hoys to be 
spared from store, office or factory.

No business save fighting and pro
viding the things fighters must liuve to 
win battles is more important than pro
ducing enough food. Give your atten
tion to food production on some farm. 
Help your employees to get out to the 
farms at harvest and other critical 
seasons.

W o rk  W om en Can Do.
Women and girls who wish to help 

the farms produce more food can he of 
immediate service in the lighter farm 
tasks such as fruit and berry picking, 
sorting and packing. They can help 
over-busy farm women In tllelr house
hold tasks, especially In preparing the 
large amount of food needed for har
vesting crews.

Indirectly they can help the farmers 
with their heavy work by taking the 
place of their men folks who perform 
lighter tasks In office, store, or factory, 
thereby relieving these tnen at critical 
times to go out to the farms and help 
with the heavy work unsuited to won» 
en's physical strength.

GOVERNMENT BULLETINS

It costs you nothing to get 
government bulletins from the 
department of agriculture at 
Washington, giving results of 
experiments made hy poultry 
experts. These bulletins con
tain information on all phases 
of poultry raising, from proper 
building facilities to the brood
ing of early hatched chicks.

YOUR SICK CHILD 
IS CONSTIPATED! 

LOOK AT TONGUE
H U R R Y , M O T H E R I R E M O V E  P O I- 

SO NS FR O M  L IT T L E  S T O M A C H . 
L IV E R , B O W E LS .

G IV E  “ C A L IF O R N IA  S Y R U P  OP 
F IG S ”  IF  CROSS, B IL IO U S  

OR F E V E R IS H .

gentle, thorough laxative should al
ways be the first treatment given.

If your little one is out of sorts, 
half-sick, isn't resting, eating and act
ing naturally—look. Mother! see i f  
tongue is routed. Tills Is a sure sign 
that the little stomach, liver and bow
els are clogged with waste. When 
cross, irritable, feverish, stomach sour, 
breath bad or has stomach-ache, diar
rhea, sore throat, full of cold, give a 
teaspoonful o f “California Syrup o f 
Figs,”  and In a few hours all the con
stipated poison, undigested food and 
sour bile gently moves out o f the lit
tle bowels without griping, and you 
have a ¿veil, playful child agnlu.

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
this harmless “ fruit laxative.” because 
It never fnils to cleanse the little one's 
kver and bowels and sweeten the stom
ach and they dearly love Us plensnnt 
taRte. Full directions for babies, chil
dren o f all ages and for grown-ups 
printed on each bottle.

Beware of «»ounterfelt fig syrupa. 
Ask your druggist for a bottle o f “Cal
ifornia Syrup of F ig»;" then see that 
It is made hy the “California Fig Syrup 
Company."—Adv.

The Point of View.
The Plano Man— How's business? 
The Scissor Grinder—Fine! I've 

never seen things so dull.— Puck.

FOODS TASTE BETTER COOKED 
—TOBACCO TASTES BETTER 

TOASTED

Since the day of the caveman, who 
liked hia meat raw, civilization baa 
learned a lot about the scientific treat
ment of the things we eat

Naturally none of us would now 
prefer to have our meat raw, our po
tatoes as they come from the ground, 
our coffee un roasted.

And naturally follows the gTeat dis
covery recently made by The Ameri
can Tobacco Co.—that tobacco tastes 
be»»er TOASTED!

This wonderful new Idea—simple 
like all grqgt inventions—was first 
used in producing the famous LUCKY 
STRIKE Cigarette—made of toasted 
Burley tobacco.

Burley has a mellow flavor, entirely 
different from the tobao o usually 
used for cigarettes. It is a pipe to
bacco and LUCKY STR1K" Cigarettes 
taste like a pipe. Adv,

F a th e r 's  Confession.
“ I’ve come to ask you If you will 

let your daughter marry me?"
“ You are not very well acquainted 

with her, nre you, my hgy?"
“ Why, I think so, sir.”
“ I fear you are mistaken. If you 

knew her ns w ell as I do. you wouldn't 
consider It necessary to ask me to ‘let’ 
her (lo anything she has made up her 
mind to do."

For genuine comfort and lasting pie»»- 
are u»e Red Croes Ball Blue on wash day. 
All good grocers. Adv.

T he  P ro p e r Way.
“Can she do her own cooking on a 

pinch r
“ No; she does It on a gas stove."

Belief that there nre as good fish 
In the sea ns ever were caught Is poor 
consolation when we’ve lost our bait.

Eczema

DAISY FLY KILLER

IM M MM AVC-e I LVR.H.V.

* /
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TherelsNo
Monopoly

in the packing industry.
Swift & Company, al

though the largest packer, 
handles not to exceed 
one-eighth of the total 
meat production of the 
United States.

The five large packers 
do not handle to exceed 
one-third of the total meat 
production of the United 
States.

Swift & Company is not in 
combination with any other 
packer or packers to control prices.

There is very active compe
tition in the buying cf live-stock 
and equally keen competition in 
the sale of dressed tn e a ts  and 
by-products.

1918 year book of interesting and 
instructive facts sent on request. 

Address Swift & Company, 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Swift & Company
U.S. A.

Easy Game.
“ Why do you arrest n»e?" howled 

Che alleged speeder. "I enn »how you 
plenty who are violating the law worse 
than I am." |

“ If 1 were looking for burglars." re- 
aponded the cop. “your proposition 
might Interest me. But I don’t need 
Hnv help In ketrhlng motorists."— 
I.oulsville fourler-Journal.

; Juice of Lemons!
How to Make Skin ; 

White and Beautiful i
At the cost o f a small Jar of ordi

nary cold cream one can prepare a full 
quarter pint o f the most wonderful 
lemon skin softener and complexion 
beauttfler, by squeezing the juice of 
two fresh lemons Into a bottle contain
ing three ounces of orchard white. Care 
should be taken to strain the Juice 
through a fine cloth so no lemon pulp 
gets In. then this lotion will keep fresh 
for months. Every woman knows that 
lemon Juice is used to bleach and re
move such blemishes as sallowness, 
freckles and tan and Is the Ideal skin 
softener, smoothener and beautlfler.

Just try It! Get three ounces of or
chard white at any pharmacy and two 
lemons from the grocer and make up a 
quarter pint of this sweetly frngront 
lemon lotion and massage It dally Into 
the fnce, neck, arms and hands. It 
naturally should help to soften, fresh
en, blench and bring out the roses and 
beanty o f any skin. It Is wonderful to 
smoothen rough, red hauds. Adv.

Changed.
“ He used to be u pacifist."
-N o w r
“ Now he admits that the Huns hhve 

made It Indecent for a man not to 
fight.”

HEADACHES
This distressing Ailment should be 

relieved at once and save strain 
Nervous System. CAPUDINE gives 
quick relief. It's a liquid—Pleasant to 
take.—Adv.

Making Good.
"The hen Is a poet.” “ How do you 

make that out?" “ Doesn't she 0011»  
ally put forth an Easter lay?"

,  $100 Reward, $100
Catarrh la a local dtaeaae greatly  Infl *• 

•need by conatitutlonal conditiona. It 
therefore require* conatitutlonal trea t
ment. H A L L ’S C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  
la taken internally and acta through the 
Blood on the M ucous Surfaces o f  the S ys
tem. H A L L ’S C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  
destroys the foundation o f  the disease, 
gives the patient strength by im proving 
the general health and assists nature in 
doing Its work. flOOOO for  any case o f  
Catarrh that H A L L ’S C A T A R R H  
M E D IC IN E  fa lls to cure.

D ruggists 75c. Testim onials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Speaking of real estate In cities, a 
front foot Is often worth more than a 
back yard.

Anyway, half o f the world know» j Many a man looks upon marriage as 
that the other half is looking for the j sort of a blotter with which he ex 
best of It. pects to hlot out all his past.

F o r

E N O C H  M O R G A N 'S  
S O N S  CO.

For
SAPO LIO

PATR IO TISM  E C O N O M Y
“A c t io n s  s p e a k  lo u d e r  th a n  
w ords^-A ct- Don't Talk -B uy Now

BOYS LIVE TH R EE 
MONTHS BY HUNTING

Missing Youths Are Recognized 
by Storekeeper When They 

Buy Supplies.

Topeka, Kan.—Carl Lnthey nnd 
Winnett Robinson, two high school 
boys who disappeared from their 
homes, near Topeka, Kan., on Novem
ber 12, 1017, and were believed to 
have enlisted in the United States 
umiy or navy, have been located in 
Solomon valley, near Cnwker City. The 
lads have been living In the open air. 
trapping on the Solomon river and 
hunting In that section of Kansas.

Needed • Bedmsrk.
It was a Kansas soldier hoy who 

wrote home to Ills mother that he had 
so many blankets on his bed that he 
had to use a book mark to see where 
to get In.—Capper's Weekly.

Im portant to M other*
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, ami see that it

Bears the
Signature
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Crv for Fletcher’s Castoria

Nothing to So By.
“ She's quite refined. Jack, ready t 

You can never Judge a girl by ho* 
Clothes."

"You don't get much of a chance to. 
by Jove!” —Cassell’s Saturday Journal.

Lived by Trapping.

They were discovered when they ap
peared at a store In Cawker City and 
purchases) a chicken and some white 
bread for Sunday dinner. They re
fused to answer questions regarding 
themselves, hut their Identity was dis
closed through photographs that had 
been sent broadcast throughout the 
West. The lads appeared to be in ex
cellent health.

Immediately after the report was 
made by the Cawker City storekeeper 
to Sheriff Hugh Lorlmer o f Topeka, 
the fathers of the two boys, W. R. 
Robinson and Louis Lnthey, left for 
Solomon valley, where they attempted 
to persuade the young men to return to 
their homes.

Both boys were close followers o f 
the adventures o f Daniel Boone and 
other futnous trnppers. Two weeks 
before their departure from home they 
had purchased trapping outfits and 
books on trapping. When they disap
peared from home they carried small 
traveling bags and a minimum amount 
of clothing. They dropped out of sight 
completely. Every recruiting station 
for the army or navy In the United 
States wns Informed as to the Identity 
o f the lads, but this precaution brought 
no results.

Whether It was patriotism In ob
serving meatless days, poor hunting, or 
hunger for the food of civilization that 
caused the Journey to Cawker City is 
not known. It is sufficient that the 
trip disclosed the whereabouts of the 
young men and gave tlielr parents an 
opportunity to find them.

NEVER KNEW HIS OWN 
NAME FOR 24 YEARS

Seattle, Wash.—He did not 
know his own name during 
twenty-four years. That’s the 
story of Label Stein of this 
city.

For twenty-four years Stein 
believed that a Rhode Islnnd 
court had chanced his nntne to 
Stone, and it was not until he 
applied for n civil service posi
tion nnd produced his naturali
zation papers at the commis
sion's request that his error wns t 
discovered. *

■J
WHO GETS THE FIRST KISS?

Du Bole, * Pa., Editor Venture« the 
Opinion That the Stunt Should 

Be “ Fifty-Fifty."

Du Bols. Pa.—The editor of the Du 
Bols Courier received the following let
ter:

“ Denr Sir—I would like to have the 
pleasure to get In your paper a small 
place for a question. When n boy 
comes to the first time In love with a 
girl, who Is entitled to the first kiss, 
the boy to the girl or the girl to the 
boy?

“Truly. KATIE."
The editor ventured the opinion that 

the osculatory stunt should be “fifty- 
fifty."

Claims Unluckleat Title.
Pltenlrn. Pa.—George W. Huff, a 

Pennsylvania railroad employee, lays 
clnltn to the title o f “uniticklest man.”  
He was working on an engine when a 
pinch bar struck him on the chin and 
knocked him to the ground. In fall
ing. he struck a piece o f steel and sus
tained a lacerated scalp, and when his 
foot caught between two tie« he wns 
thrown In such a manner that the 
muscles of hla back were badly 
■trained.

ill SEEJ. S. LOSE
Add to Funds That Will Forever 

End Germany's Des.red 
Iron-Hand Rule.

DUTY OF EVERYBODY TO HELP

Tonight! Take Dodson's Liver Tone! 
Better Than Calomel For Liver

Calomel sickens! I f  bilious, constipated and head
achy read my guarantee.

1

Question la Not Whether We Feel
Like Subscribing, but Our People 

Must Spend or Be 
Spent.

By ALBERT BUSHNELL HART,
Of the Vigilantes.

Proclaim liberty throughout all the 
land unto all the Inhabitants thereof— 
so runs the legend on the Liberty hell, 
v hleh by a favorite tradition pealed out 
to the wor|d the tidings of the birth of 
the United States of America on that 
fainoua July 4. 177ft. We thought that 
message had gone out once for a ll; 
that freedom tn the United States was 
a rock of Gibraltar that could not be 
si’nled nor penetrated nor moved. We 
have thought that the old days o f na
tional sacrifice and anxiety were for
ever" passed. What so strong, so per
manent. so vigorous, so dominant as 
government of the people In these 
United States?

If the American Revolution had been 
only hell ringing and the passage of 
resolutions, we should not now be the 
foremost republic o f the world nor any 
other kind of a republic. The Declara
tion of Independence was a bold state
ment of liberty which bad still to be 
made good. The heroes of the Revo
lution knew how to watch as well as 
to pray, how to inarch ns well as to 
resolute. The Declaration of Inde
pendence Is a mighty force In the 
world because when the country called 
soldier» sprang Into the ranks. Liberty 
had to he spelled out by such big capi
tal letters as Leilngton. Illinois. Ben
nington. Entaw. Rocky Mount, Trenton 
and York town.

We Are Better Fortified.
The hard fighting In the field won 

anly half the battle. Out forefathers 
were able to “proclaim liberty 
throughout the land" because they 
found the slnewa of war. It was one 
thing to raise the flag, another to raise 
troopa and still another to “ raise the 
wind." There was not a bank In the 
United States till the Revolution wns 
nearly over and few were the people 
who had money enough to lend to any
body, yet that 3,000.000. of whom a 
fourth were slaves who could have no 
property, somehow Induced the people 
of the country to turn In their small 
surplus of provisions, clothing and 
military supplies and take for It the 
obligations of the government, which 
toward the end of the dark period of 
the Revolution seemed little likely ever 
to he paid. They furnished about $65.- 
000.000 In taxes, contributions and sup
plies and at the end o f the war the na
tional debts Incurred In behalf o f the 
Revolution were. Including arrenrs of 
Interest. $70.000.000, which wna then 
about $20 a head on the population, 
man. woman and child, whites. In
dians and negroes, seamen, farmers, 
plantation slaves ns they ran.

Must Spend or Be Spent.
Make no mistake: this Is not a ques

tion o f whether we feel like subscrib
ing to a loan any more than a question 
o f whether we feel like receiving news 
o f a break on the war front and the 
enpture or retreat of the American 
troops. The nation Is compelled to 
choose either to spend or to be spent. 
There Is only one possible way to end 
the wnr to the honor and safety of the 
United States and thnt Is to fight for 
It. Otir sons fight In the army, onr 
daughters fight tn the Red Cross, we 
elders must fight with safe deposit 
boxes nnd mortgage deeds and sheets 
o f securities.

In the days when the French were in 
the habit of recruiting troops In Swit- 
zor.nnd, there wns a saying. “ No 
money, no Swiss!" Nowadays It Is, 
“ -No money, no Yank!” for unless you 
subscribe to the loan your son cannot 
be trained or equipped or fed or trans
ported over seas or carried to the 
front or protected by a barrage of ar
tillery fire or put where he can attack 
the enemy.

Remember the Liberty Bell.
The battle Js going on from day to 

day In the national banks and the sa\e 
Ings banks nnd the trust companies 
an«' the treasuries of the fraternities 
and the club« and the chnrrhes and 
the restaurants Just as much ae In 
northern France or Belgium. Ns one 
soldier can win at the front nor a hun
dred thousand together. It would tak* 
a million, hut If every one of thnt mil
lion hangs back, there Is no array, no 
war. nothing but shame nnd misery 
for the nation. Jnst »0. you cannot 
save your country all alone by yotir 
subscription to the third Liberty loan; 
but yon ran unite with a million oth
ers. Do your duty and expect and urge 
others to do theirs. Thnt makes a vic
torious army of people pouring In their 
rattling ilollara as the hoys at the front 
burl hand grenade*.

“ All the Inhabitants thereof." that Is 
what the Liberty bell aroused. Not 
the soldier only, not merely the Red 
Cross, the T. M. C. A. and the other 
nchle co-workers and co-fighters with 
the troops. You plain fanner, yon 
banker, Investor, manufacturer: yon 
Coetor, lawyer, teacher, aelentlflc man. 
engineer, business man. railroad man, 
■seehanle. working man: yon schoolboy 
and schoolgirl, listen to the Liberty hell 
■uhscrlh« to the Liberty loan.

Listen to me! Take no more sicken
ing. »alivqjing calomel when hilioun or 
constipated. Don’t lose a day’s work!

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the hones. 
Calomel, when It comes Into contact 
with sour bile, crashes Into It, break
ing It up. This is when you feel thut 
awful nausea and crumping. If you 
are sluggish and “‘all knocked out.” if 
yout liver is torpid and bowels consti
pated or you have headache, dizziness, 
coated tongue, if breath is bad 01 
stomach sour, just take a spoonful ot 
harmless Dodson's Liver Tone.

Here’s my guarantee— Go to any 
drug store and get a bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone for a few cents. Take a 
spoonful tonight, and if It doesn't

straighten yon right up and make yon 
feel fine and vigorous by morning, I 
want you to go back to the atore and 
get your money. DodaoB'a Liver Ton* 
is destroying the sale o f calomel be
cause it is real liver medicine; entire
ly vegetable, therefore it can not sali
vate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful o f 
Dodson’s Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work n«hl clean your 
bowels of that aour bile and consti
pated waste which is clogging your 
system and making yon feel miserable. 
I gburantee that a bottle of Itodson'a 
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam
ily feeling fine for months. Give It t* 
your children. It Is harmless; doesn't 
gripe and they like its pleasant taste. 
—Adv.

SOLD FOR SO YEARS.

For MALARIA, CHILLS and FEVER. 'ISZSESEL
Declaration of Magnanimity.

When In the course of marital events 
It becomes necessary for the adminis
tration to Issue another Liberty loan, 
and to solicit from Americans that 
quantum of financial aid which the 
love o f country and humanity may 
prompt them to offer, a decent appre
ciation of the greater sacrifices that 
others are making requires that 
everybody respond without hesitation, 
stint, complaint or exaggerated idea 
of his or her nobility In so doing.— 
Life.

Best Time.
“Here It Is announced the high so

prano expected can't sing on account 
of ulcerated teeth."

“ Why. that's the very time to mak* 
her notes soar."

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
Has been used for nil ailments that 

are caused by a disordered stomach 
and Inactive liver, such as sick head
ache. constipation, sour stomach, 
nervous Indigestion, fermentation of 
food, palpltatlop of the heart caused by 
gases In the stomach. August Flower 
la a gentle laxative, regulates digestion 
both In stomach and Intestines, cleans 
and sweeten« the stomach and alimen
tary canal, stimulates the liver to se
crete the bile and Impurities from the 
blood Sold In all civilized countries. 
Give It a trial.—Adv.

ALLEN S FOOT-EASE DOES IT
Wbea your altoow lock or your corn* sod  b u s - 
ion* sebe art Allen's Soot -  bat»*, (be nntiarptke
powder lob e  »b ik es  Into oboe* nnd sprinkled tak 
lite foot-bath. (Oven In, taut relief to Tired. Ach- 
lug, Swollen. Tender (set. Over WU.uOO p ackages 
are being uaed by the troopa »1 the front. Hold 

iere.afie /h v ‘/ a . o S a o o m i w <  -A d v .

Some Guide.
“The submarine blockade." said *  

government official at a dinner. "Is a 
bluff. It does harm, of course; It doe* 
untold harm, but as a blockade it 1* 
a bluff.

“The Muffing, bragging submarine* 
remind me of the hen.

“A ben. you know, set out to see th* 
world, and met a crow in a remot*
forest.

“ ‘But, madam,’ said the crow, 'ar* 
you not afraid without wings, of losing 
your way in all this dense tangle?"

“ ‘Afraid? Oh. no!’ said the hen, 
•Kvery little while 1 lay an egg to guld* 
myself back by .'"—Anon.

The man who can bite off more than 
he is able to chew has ail ideal mouth 
for pie.

I f  year druggist dor* wot h*r#  Br Perry-*
*T>ead Shot for  W orm s and T ap rw oros  
•end 21 cen t« to  171 Pearl street. New Yorl^ 
and you will re t It by r i f  urn malL Adv.

Why be so aggressively charitable 
as to makp the helpl<4¡s beneficiaries 
uncomfortable?

You can always have the law al
actual costs.

Want to Feel Just Right?
»  Take cm NR Tonight ■■

JUST TXT IT AND 8LE hew mwch better yi* t M  la the merit ug. Thai' 
headachy. tired, desl-fceew-whet’e-tbw-e^tar feetuag will be am  ■ yeiiH I

TR O U BLE IS, your system is
clogged with a kit of impurities that your 
over-worked digestive and eliminative organs 

can't get rid of. Pills, oil, salts, calomel and ordi
nary laxatives, cathartics and purges only force the 
bowels and prod the liver.
Nat nr* '» Remedy (NR T  ablets) acts on the stomach, 
liver, bowels and even kidneys, not forcing, but ton
ing and rtrengthening these organs. The result is 
prompt relief and real, lasting benefit. Make the test. 
Nature's Remedy will act promptly, thoroughly, yet 
*o mildly, to gently, that you will think nature her
self has come to the rescue and is doing the work.

And oh, what a relief I 
Y • ■ ’ 11 b* w isM  I*

LIVER0
-  S T O M A C H  
t  MPNF.N S

»BOW F L S . 
°  0

I
\

W Tonight-  
Tomorrow Feel Right 

Gpt a 2 5c Box

C O L T  DISTEMPER
Tou can prevent this loathsome d isea se  from running 

th rou g h  your stable and cure all the colts su ffe r in g  with 
It w hen you begin the treatment. No matter how young. 
SPOHN’B le aafe to uee on any colt. It Is wonderful how 
It prevents all distempers, no matter how cotta  or horses 
at an y age are ’’expoeed." All g o o d  d ru g g is ts  »nd turf 
g o o d s  houses and manu*icturere sell s r i i H V *  at (0 rents 
and (1 a bottle; 15 and 110 a dos«n .

»P O H *  S k U l C U  V O - M fra - < » b e a .  l a « -  C. S. A .

As Age Advances the Liver Requires
w c m rin n il a ligh t stim u latio n .

CARTER’S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

CONSTIPATION

Colorless or Pale Faces ̂ Ä S T ***- °* j
• condition  w h ich  w ill h* greatly helped by  L f i T l C T  811*011,

48485389484823535348230023535353234848485353

23234853484853535353482323485353484848534853
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N O TIC E TO THE PUBLIC!
I <> avoid the seriousness of the 

COAL SHORTAGE experienc
ed last winter, get your supply 
now and save money. Our coal 
is second to none. Terras, Cash.

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE
f*»iw Gueat and Claude Me Benjamin Bench of Bra» com 

Abater came down from Claren m unity was a pieasant caller at 
don Taeaday evening to attend this office Wednesday 
an important meeting of the I. j -  ■  ■  —
O. O. P. lodge. The Informer, $1.00 per year

In Business for 
Your Health

— that's the reason we buy 
none hut the purest Drugs 
and Medicines.

We hope you can get through 
the year without sickness, but 
at the same time we're prepared 
to take care of you if you need 
us. At your service, any time.

H E D L E Y  DRUG CO.
In Business for Your Health

The Government Instructs Us to URGE 
YOU to Buy Your Fuel for Next W inter

NOW!
A sid e  fro m  th e  p a trio tic  assis tance th is  w ill be 
to  th e  P ed era l F u e l A d m ie is tra tio n , you have  
e v e ry  aeason fro m  the s tand po in t of se lf p ro 
te c tio n  to heed th is  w arn in g .

1st. ECONOMY. April prices ore lower than they 
will be in May. Prices will advance every month 
throughout the summer,

2nd SERVICE. Transportation service from point 
of production to ua. arid our delivery service to yen 
is fairly good now, but will beoome increasingly dif
ficult aa the season progresses,

3rd SUPPLY. The aappiy for private consumption 
is ample now, because of favorable weather condi
tions It will NOT BE AMPLE next fall.

A void S u ffe rin g  of Y our Loved O nes next W in 
te r  by B uying Y our F u e l N ow .

A . N  WOOD

Come to us for

Lumber 
&  C o a l

Cicero S m i lumber Co.
II. J. 80S PM, Manager

HIGH SCHOOL COM- 
MENCEM’T EXERCISES
The coming week will witness 

he Commencement Exercises of 
the iledley High School, »ant# to 
b> held in the Methodiet church 
Ke». Cal C. Wright will preach 
the Commencement Sermon oo 
Sunday morning, the program 
Oeing as follows:

Voluntary, March, Miss Smith
Opening Song, Choir.
Invocation. Rev. Spurlin.
Special, Miss Norwood and 

Miss French.
Scriptare, Rev. Cal C. Wright
Sole Miss French.
Sermon, Rev. Cal C. Wright.
Song, Choir.
Revocation.
Following is a program of the 

exercises next Friday night:
Piano solo, March, Mias Smith.
Chorus, Girls.
Invocation. Rev Hensley.
8pecial, Misa Norwood.
Salutatory, Clara Jooea.
Piano solo, Miea Smith.
Address, Dr. Garth.
Special,------ —.
Valedictory, Edna Simmons.
Delivery of the Diplomas, Mr. 

Boons.

H. B. HILL ANNOUNCES 
FOB REPRESENTATIVE
Hon H. B. Hill of Shamrock 

authorizes the Informer to an 
nounce that he is a candidate for 
the office of Representative of the 
124th Representative District of 
Texas

Mr. Hill is a successful lawyer 
in the Eastern Panhandle, having 
moved to Shamrock six years 
ago from Misaoari just after hia 
graduation from the University 
of Missouri, where be waa given 
the A. B. and LL B degrees

He waa born hnd raised on a 
farm, and after reaching his 21st 
birthday he worked his own way 
through both high school sod 
college with nothing to depend 
on for aasiatance except his two 
hands and good health. Since 
coming to the Panhandle he has 
purchased a farm, owns a horns, 
and is msking a crop this year 
to help in feeding our country 
and our allies.

Besides all this, he has found 
time to identify himself with all 
righteous causea in his home 
town and connty, and has taken 
a leading part in every move 
ment pertaining to civie better 
ment. He is a man of epltndid 
business ability, and hie home 
folks credit him with having se 
cared Shamrock’s light plsBt, 
while a member ef the city conn 
cli, and with saving the people 
$5,500 on their waterworks sya 
tern—which included a trip to 
Austin on hia part and the aell- 
lng of the waterworks bonds, 
two years after they were voted, 
for $2,500 more than had before 
been offered for them.

Shamrock people will tell you 
that as an upright citizen and 
bualneea man Mr. Hill has no 
superior anywhere

Mr. Hill says that aa long as 
the war lasts his efforts, if he is 
elected, will be to assist th* 
State of Texas te do her full part 
in winning the war;—all matters 
not bearing on some phase of the 
wsr being of miner importance. 
Short, active basiness Sessions 
of ths Legislature will aid mate
rial ly in this time of crises, he 
say 4.

Your support of Mr. Hill’s 
eandidaey will be appreciated 
by him, and wa ask our readers 
to give him fair eonaidaration.

Joe Killian sufared a serious 
and painfal accident in bis rh<> 
a few days sga when the lit1 1 , 
finger on his Isft hand wa» bso 
ly mangled In a saw. Althotu t 
It was eomplstely sevarsJ exc* 
for cutlale, it it thought *h- 
digi can be saved.

Political Announcements
For Lieutenant Gove-nor

W A. JOHNSON 
of Hall County

For State Senater, 39th Dist 
R. L. TEMPLETON

M D LATIMER

For Connty Attorney 
E F RITCHEY

For J. P , Precinct 3 
J. P JOHNSON

For Representative 124th Dist. 
H. B HILL

Fer Judge 47th Judicial District
HUGH L. UMPHRES 

(Re election)
HENRY S. BISHOP
OTIS TRULOVE

Fer Connty Judge
J. H O’NEALL 
W. T. LINK

For County and District Clerk: 
W. E. BRAY  
J. J. ALEXANDER

NOTICE
Thoae owing fees for colts to 

J R. McFarling will please call 
at the Guaranty Stats Bank and 
settle same; or ace R. O. McFar 
ling.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
H. 0. BRUMLEY 
M .T. (Doc) HOWARD 
L. F. STEWART  
J. H RUTHERFORD 
J. A. JOHNS

For Tax Assessor
G. W. BAKER 
B r  NAYLOR

For County Treasurer
E. DU BBS 
W H. MARTIN

MRS WILLIE GOLDSTON

For Public Weigher, at Bed ley 
J. W. BOND 
J S BEACH

Windy Valley Pick-Ups
Rev. Hopper of Decatur filled 

hia regular appointment here 
Sunday.

J. J. Bills, wife and sons no  
tored to Brice Suhday afternoon 
to visit their granddaughter, 
little LeOla Bagwell, who is ill 
with paeumonia.

Mr. Heath, who has been dan 
geroualy ill with appandicitia, 
is some better we are glad to 
state.

Misses Fannie and Floy Lut 
trell of Hedley spent Saturday 
and 8unday with Mias Terra 
Garland.

Mr. Alexander of Newlincame 
up Sunday and spent the day 
with Wooten Dotson and wife 
sod Coon Alexander and family.

Tommy Heath of tha U. 8. 
Navy is hers visiting his father 
who is ill.

Lucian and Aistin Grant and 
Mr. Conner went to Wellington 
Sunday.

Miasea CNiie and Kate Ms 
Craeken were the gaeata of Miss 
Geneva Alexander Sunday.

Miss Oma Grant visited Miss 
Delphar Conner Wednesday.

Rev. Tucker will preach at the 
achoal house next Sunday after 
noon at 4 oclock. Everybody 
come.

Pat Stephens and Jim Heath- 
ington of [¿alia Lake attended 
church services here Bundav 
night.

Frank Weatherby, John Golli 
hugh, Lee Phelan, and Jesse B 
Grant and Misses Jack Bills 
Oma Grant and Delpher Conner 
spent 8unday afternoon in the 
Garland home

Mrs Reg Hillman visited in 
Clarendon Saturday sod Sunday 

Mr. Heath was carried to the 
Sanitarium Tuesday to undergo 
an operation for appendicitis 
We hope him a speedy recovery 

Good luck to the Informer.
Bashful Nall

Lester Muneie shipped out a 
bunch ef eattle one day last, 
weak. We didn't learn tha num 
ber or destination.

J. S. Ulm, tha loan man, waa 
here from Clarendon one day 
last week.

D. Curd, of Bray community, 
was transacting business in Hed 
ley Tuesday.

Hon. W. 8. Ball of Crowell, 
eandidate for Bute Senator from 
this district, was a Hedley visitor 
one day last waek.

Allea Jefferies, cattle inspect 
or, was hare last week on busi 
nass.

King Barber 
Shop

J. B. K ING , Prop.

F irs t C lass  E q u ip m e n t, 
P ro m p t and C ourteous  

S s rv lo e  A lw a y s .

Agent P anh an d le
S tea m  L au n d ry

R S Smith has been eoafiaed 
to hi« room the past week with a
aev- attack of vaccination

The Clarendon
CHAUTAUQUA

B E G IN S  JU N E  2nd 
Some of the Feature Attractions

for the

1918 Patriotic Program are:
VICTOR’S COLUMBIA BAND  

A Spectacular and Novelty Band

SERGEANT W. E. TURLEY  
Telling of the Great War from the viewpoint of a man 

who has “Gone over the top”

THE OLD HOME SINGERS

DR. FRANK L  LOVELAND  
One of America’s great orators, delivering a patriotic*.

lecturee

ETHEL HINTON, THE JOY GIRL

M. BERYL BUCKLEY  
Chautauqua's Favorite Reader

DR. DEAN C  DUTTON  
“ Uncle Sam and World Patriotism'*

THE AMERICAN ARTISTS

GRANVILLE JONES 
“ The Creed of Democracy”

THE ALTHEA PLAYERS 
Four Lady Violinists and 

ELECTRA PLATT



THE HEDLEY INFORMER

“ OVER THE TOP”
By An American

1

A rth u r G u y E m pey
Soldier Who Went Machine Gunner, Serving in France

Copyright 1917, by Arthur Ouy Empey

EMPEY LEARNS HOW THE TOMMIES ARE FED IN THE 
FRONT-LINE TRENCH AND BACK OF IT.

Synopsis.— Fired by the sinking o f the Lusitania, with the loss o f 
American lives, Arthur Guy Einpcy, an American living In Jersey City, 
goes to England and enlists as a private in the British artny. After a 
short experience as a recruiting officer in London, he is Bout to train
ing quarters In France, where he first hears the sound of big guns and 
makes the uequulntauce of “ cgotles.” After a brief |>eriod o f training 
Empey's company Is sent Into the front-line trenches, where he takes 
his first turn on the fire step while the bullets whiz overhead.

CHAPTER VI.—Continued.

‘ After dinner I tried to wash out 
rtie dixie with cold water and a rug, 
and learned another maxim of the 
trenches—"It enn't be done.’’ I slyly 
watched one of the older men from 
another section, nnd was horrified to 
see him throw Into his dixie four or 
live double handfuls of mu'd. Then he 
poured In some water, and with his 
hands scoured the dixie inside and out. 
I thought he was taking an awful risk. 
Supposing the cook should have seen 
him! After half an hour of unsuc
cessful efforts I returned my dixie to 
the cook shuck, being careful to put on 
the cover, and returned to the billet. 
Pretty soon the cook poked his head 
In the door and shouted: "Hey, Yunk, 
come out here and clean your dixie 1” 
1 protested that I had wasted h half- 
hour on It already, and hud used up 
my only remaining shirt in the at
tempt. With a look of disdain he ex
claimed : "Blow me, your shirt I Why 
in — — el'dn’t you use mud?”

Without a word in reply I got busy 
with the mud. nnd soon tny dixie was 
bright and shining.

Most of the ufternoon was spent by 
the men writing letters home. I used 
my spare time to chop wood for the 
cook and go with the quartermaster to 
draw eoal. I got back Just In time to 
Issue our third meal, which consisted 
o f hot tea. I rinsed out my dixie and 
returned It to the cookhouse, and went 
hack to the billet with an exhilarated 
feeling that my day's labor wa8 done. 
I had fallen asleep on the straw when 
once again the cook appeared In the 
door of the billet with : "Blime me. you
Yunk8 are lazy. Who in ------a-goln’ to
draw the water for the mornin' tea? 
Do you think I’m a-goin' to? Well. 
I'm not." and he left. I filled the dixie 
with water from an old squeaking well, 
and once again lay down in the atraw.

CHAPTER VII.

Rations.
Just dozing o ff ; Mr. Lance Corporal 

butted In.
In Tommy’s eyes a lance corporal Is 

one degree below a private. In the 
corporal'« eyt* he Is one degree above 
a general.

He ordered me to go with him and 
help him draw the next duy’s rations, 
also told me to tuke my waterproof.

Every evening, from each platoon or 
machine-gun section, a lance corporal 
and private go to the quartermaster 
sergeant at the company stores and 
draw rations for the following day.

The “quarter." as the quartermaster 
sergeant Is called, receives daily from 
the orderly room (captain's office) a 
slip showing the number o f men en
titled to rations, so there Is no chniice 
o f putting anything over on him. Many 
arguments take place between the 
"quarter" and the platoon noncotn. but 
the former always wins out. Tommy 
says the “quarter” got his Job because 
he was a burglar In civil life.

Then I spread the waterproof sheet 
on the ground, while the quartermas
ter's batman dumped the rations on It. 
The corporal was smoking a fag. I 
carried the rations back to the billet. 
The corporal was still smoking a fag.

How I envied hltu. But when the Issue 
commenced my envy died, and I real
ized that the first requisite o f a non 
commissioned officer ou active service 
is diplomacy. There wgre 10 men In 
our section, and they soon formed a 
semicircle around us after the corporal 
had called out. "Rations up."

The quartermaster sergeant hnd 
given a slip to the corporal on which 
was written a list o f the rations. Sit
ting on the floor, using a wooden box 
as a table, the Issue commenced. On 
the left of the corporal the rations 
were piled. They consisted of the fol
lowing:

Six loaves of fresh brend, each loaf 
of a different size, perhaps one out of 
the six being ns flat as a pancake, the j 
result of an army service corps man 
placing a hox of bully beef on it dur
ing transportation.

Three tins o f jam. one apple and the 
other two plum.

Seventeen Bermuda onions, all dif
ferent s izes .

A piece o f cheese In the shape of a 
wedge.

Two one-pound tins o f butter.
A handful of raisins.
A tin of biscuits, or as Tommy calls 

them “Jaw breakers.”
A bottle of mustard pickles.
The "bully beef.” spuds, condensed 

milk, fresh meat, hnenn and "Mncono- 
chle rations” (a can tilled with meat, 
vegetables and greasy wuter). hnd been 
turned over to the company cook to 
make a stew for next day's dinner. He 
also received the tea, sugar, salt, pep
per and flour.

Scratching his head, the corporal 
studied the slip Issued to him by the 
quarter. Then In a slow, mystified 
voice he read out. “ No. 1 section, lb 
men. Bread, loaves, six.”  He looked 
puzzled and soliloquized In a musing 
voice:

“ Six loaves, nineteen men. Let's see, 
that's three In a loaf for fifteen m£n— 
well, to make It even, four of you’ll 
have to muck in on one loaf."

The four that got stuck made a howl, 
but to no avail. The bread was dished 
out. Pretty soon from a far corner of 
the billet, three indignant Tommies ac
costed the corporal with:

“ What do you call this, a loaf of 
bread? Looks more like a sniping 
plate.”

The corporal answered:
“ Well, don’t blame me. I didn't hake 

It; aomebody’s got to get It. so shut 
i up until I dish out those blinkin' ra; 
tions.”

Then the corporal started on the 
Jam.

"Jam. three tins—apple one. plum 
two. Nineteen men, three tins. Six 
in n tin makes twelve men for two tins, 
seven In the remaining tin.”

He passed around the Jam, and 
there was another riot. Some didn’t 
like apple, while others who received 
plum were partial to apple. After a 
while differences were adjusted and 
the issue went on.

“Bermuda onions, seventeen.”
The corporal avoided a row by say

ing that he did not want an onion, and 
I said they make your breath smell, so 
I guessed I would do without one too. 
The corporal looked his gratitude.

“Cheese, pounds, two.”

The corporal borrowed a Jackknife 
(corjioruls are alwuys borrowing), and 
sliced the cheese— each slicing bring
ing forth n pert remark from the on
lookers us to the corporal’s eyesight.

“ Raisins, ounces, eight.”
By this time the corporal’s nerves 

had gone west, and in despair he said 
that the raisins were to he turned over 
to the cook for “duff" (plum pudding). 
This decision elicited a little "grous
ing,” but quiet was fiuully restored.

"Biscuits, tins, one.”
With his borrowed Jackknife, the 

corporal opened the tin of biscuits, nnd 
told everyone to help themselves—no
body responded to this Invitation 
Tommy is “ fed up" with biscuits.

"Butter, tins, two.”
“ Nine In one. teu In the other."
Another rumpus.
" Fickle«, mustard, bottles, one."
Nineteen names were put in a steel 

helmet, the last one out winning the 
pickles. On the n-xt Issue there were 
only 18 names, as the winner is elimi
nated until every man in the section 
has won u bottle.

The raffle is closely watched, because 
Tommy is suspicious when It cotnes to 
gambling with his rations.

At the different French estamlnet* 
in the village and at the canteeus Tom
my buys fresh eggs, milk, bread and 
pastry. Occasionally when he Is flush, 
he invests In u tin of pears or apri
cots. His pay is only a shilling a da/, 
'-’4 cents, or u cent an hour. Just Imag
ine, a cent an hour for being under 
fire— not much chance of getting rich 
out there.

When he goes Into the fire trench 
(front line). Tommy's menu takes a 
tumble. He carries in his haversack 
what the government calls emergency 
or iron rations. They are not supposed 
to be opened until Tommy dies of ctar- 
vatlon. They consist of one tin of 
bully beef, four biscuits, n little tin 
which contains tea. sugar and Oxo 
cubes (concentrated beef tablets). 
These are only to be used when the 
enemy establishes a curtain of shell 
fire on the communication trenches, 
thus preventing the “currying In” of 
rations, or when In nn attack a body 
of troops has been cut off from Its base 
of supplies.

The rations are brought up at night 
by the company transport. This is a 
section of the compuuy in churge o f 
the quarterinuster sergeant, composed 
of men, mules and limbers (two
wheeled wagons), which supplies Tom
my’s wants while in the front line. 
They are constantly under shell fire. 
The rations are unloaded at the en
trance to the communication trenches 
nnd are “carried In" by men detailed 
for that purpose. The quartermaster 
sergeant never goes into the front-line 
trench. He doesn't have to. nnd I have 
never heard of one volunteering to 
do so.

The company sergeant major sorts 
the rations and sends them in.

Tommy’s trench rations consist of all 
the bully beef he can eat, biscuits, 
cheese, tinned butter (sometimes 17 
men to a tin), jam or marmalade, and 
occasionally fresh bread (ten to a 
loaf). When It Is possible he gets teu 
and stew.

When things are quiet, and Fritz 1» 
hehnvlng like a gentleman, which sel
dom happens. Tommy has the opportu
nity of mnklng dessert. This Is 
“ trench pudding.”  It Is made from 
broken biscuits, condensed milk. Jam— 
a little water added, slightly flavored 
with mud—put Into n canteen and 
cooked over a little spirit stove known 
as “Tommy’s cooker.”

(A firm In Blighty widely advertises 
these cookers as a necessity for the 
men in the trenches. Gullible people 
buy them—ship them to the Tommies, 
who. Immediately upon receipt o f same 
throw them over the parapet. Some
times a Tommy falls for the ad, and 
uses the cooker In a dugout to the dis
gust and discomfort of the other oc
cupants.)

This mess Is stirred up In a tin and 
allowed to simmer over the flames 
from the cooker until Tommy decides 
that It has reuched sufficient (gluelike) 
consistency. He takes his bayonet and 
hy means of the handle carries the 
mess up In the front trench to cool 
After It has cooled off he tries to eat It. 
Generally one or two Tommies In a 
section have cast-iron stomachs and 
the tin is soon emptied. Once I tasted 
trench pudding, but only once.

In addition to the regular ration Is
sue Tommy uses another channel to 
enlarge his menu.

In the English papers a "Lonely 
Soldier” column Is run. This Is fot 
the soldiers at the front who are sup 
posed to he without friends or rela
tives. They write to »he papers anti 
their names are published. Girls nnd 
women In England nnswer them, and 
send out parcels of foodstuffs, clgn- 
rettes, candy, etc. I have known a 
"lonely” soldier to receive ns many a» 
five parcels and eleven letters In on« 
week.

Empey realizes for the first
time how death lurks In the 
trenches when a comrade falls 
by his side. He telle about It In 
the next installment

ON T H E BRITISH FIGHTING FRONT and they wl!t be as good as any other
maker in the country can give you."

They gave him a contract for the
six. An Inspector reported that hts
factory was of sufficient capacity for  
a trifling order of thut kind, and there
upon the 450-ucr« Whitehead company 
began Its career.

On the strength o f his order for six 
government machines Mr. Whitehead 
was able to make such purchases as be 
needed for his small undertaking. He 
also borrowed $33 to pay two mechan
ics who helped him the Urst week. 
From that the industry grew. He sur
mounted obstacles that would have 
awed almost anyone, and did things 
which astonished Jhe cleverest busi
ness men of England. But he achiev
ed results. He finished his 'six ma
chines In far less than the *|>erlfW 
time, and then he got a contract for 
a hundred.

The works grew; and the orders 
grew also. He built a great airdrome 
facing n field o f hundreds of acres, 
and, to the amazement of government 
officials who thought his field was no 
use as a training station because of 
the fact that a river flowed through 
it, he bnried the river. He diverted 
a stream so that It is now not to he 
seen on his property. f

The lunch which he gave the other 
day marked the end of the second year 
of active full operation. There U no 
telling where It will end.

HUNS HAVE NEW AIR DEVICE

Lookout man watching through the trench periscope for enemy movements 
while his comrades are overhauling a machine gun.

ïS ic ^
OPPORTUNITY AS MANUFACTURER

Story of Meteoric Rise of Man From Poverty to Leading Builder of 
Airplanes in England— Without a Penny, He Joins British 

Army and Deliberately Breaks Rules to Employ 
Talents in More Effective Service.

Taking Provisions to the Front. I T O  k> 1» CUN  TUN L iu lU

London.—With all o f Its cases . 
of meteoric rises from poverty 1 
nnd humbleness to wealth and sue- j  
cess, tlie United States furnishes i 
nothing more striking than that | 
of J. A. Whitehead, president of j 
the Whitehead Aircraft company of 
England, hut it should he stated that ■ 
Mr. Whitehead, though a Britisher 
now, has American citizenship papers 
nnd got his business training in Man 
Franc! sco.

Unknown two years ago. Mr. White
head now is one o f the most promi
nent men In Great Britain, nnd in its j 
Industrial life is easily one of the most 
shining figures. He started his career 
two nnd a half years ago with no 
asset in the world except credit with 
a small hotelkeeper in a London sub
urb. Now he owns the biggest air- I 
plane factory in Great Britain and has ; 
under his ownership 450 ncres o f fuc- j 
tor.v buildings and airdromes. His first 
pay roll was $35 a week, with borrow-1 
ed money. His pay roll now Is $00,- 
000 a week. He recently obtained per-' 
mission from the treasury department 
of England to Increase his capitaliza
tion by $5.000,000, and so complete was ; 
the confidence of EugUsh investors in 
his ability to “ make good”  that the j 
amount was subscribed before the 
bonds were issued.

Airplane Yet in Infancy.
Mr. Whitehead Is a far seeing man. ! 

He says the airplane business, despite • 
its magical development during war 
time, is Just Ln its infancy: that when 
the war is ovef there will be flvtng 
machine services for mail and pas
sengers nnd expresses all over the 
world, anti that where thousands of 
machines are required now tens of 
thousands wilt be needed after the 
war. He predicts thut the airplane In
dustry will see the same wonderful 
transformation that the automobile In
dustry experienced some twenty years 
back.

Furthermore. Mr. Whitehead says 
that'rhe day the war Is over he will 
stnrt machines on jt flight to New 
York, and he has no doubt that within 
a short time he will have established. 
In co-operation with others, a regular 
mail service between the metropolis of 
Europe and the metropolis of the 
western hemisphere.

It is, o f course, not possible to go 
Into details In describing the airplane 
works which Mr. Whitehead has built. 
It Is one of the wonder spots of Eng
land. nnd the thousands of employees 
whom 'I saw at their work one day 
this week are turning out these “eyes 
of the army" at a rate which muy well 
cause alarm to the Huns, who perhaps 
as soon as anyone else realized that 
the great war would lie won In the air. 
Mr. Whitehead believes that the war 
wilt be won In the air. and he says 
there Is no question that the English 
manufacturer, supplemented by Ids 
American Industrial captain, will pro
vide the machines which will give the 
allies an overwhelming superiority.

At a recent luncheon given at Mr. 
Whitehead's home, Iluccleueh house, 
on the Thames, he told privately the 
story of hU marvelous career. This is 
It:

Sentenced to Be Shot.
At the outbreak of the war Mr. 

Whitehead, then on the sunny side of 
forty, was In Nan Francisco Just get
ting on his feet after a rather adven
turous experience which had taken hltn 
to nil parts of the world and In a way 
gave him the reputation, as he now 
hi uiorouslj rays, o f a “b'ack sheep."

The turning point ln his career had 
cotue at Monte Carlo some years be
fore. He received financial aid which 
enabled him to shift his course in life 
and take a turn for the better.

As soon as war w'as declared, al
though he had become an American 
citizen, he enlisted ln a British regi
ment and came to England. He was 
at the battle of Antwerp, and there, af
ter watching the work of enemy air
planes, reached the conclusion that air
planes would decide the war sooner 
or later.

To get out of the army ¿vns not an 
easy task. He did It by insubordina
tion, and when sentenced to be shot 
produced his American citizenship pa
pers nnd said that he didn't think the 
authorities would kill him. They 
didn't. They paid very little attention 
to his claim that he had committed a 
breach of discipline for the sole pur
pose of employing his talents In a more 
effective way to the service of his 
country. He was sent back home with 
a black mark against him, filled with 
chagrin, but glowing with confidence 
that he could manufacture airplanes 
on a hig scale and be a factor In the 
determination o f the world struggle.

He had not a cent. He had no 
friends who could help. His parents, 
quite naturally, turned n deaf ear to 
his overtures for aid. Ills first step 
was to go to the war office and, as he 
laughingly says, with true American 
optimism, ask for an order to build air
planes. When asked If he had a fac
tory he replied that he had. Then he 
went out to look for one, so that the 
government authorities could verify 
his statement.

Commandeers a Machine Shop.
Out in a London suburb, where he 

had a hotel man for an acquaintance, 
lie found an old machine shop in which 
were a few lathes and some benches. 
He inspected it as well as he could 
through the windows, borrowed a pot 
of paint und a brush nnd ladder and 
began to paint his nnrae on the front 
of the building. He had It fairly well 
done whan a man came along and said:

“ What are you doing there?”
“ I am paititing my name on this 

building.”
“And «what are you doing that for? 

Thut's my building.”
“Oh! Is that so? Then you are Just 

the man I want to see.”
Mr. Whitehead took the owner o f the 

building to the aforementioned hotel 
and bought luncheon for him. He tokt 
him of his airplane dream, and 
Vaughan Thompson—for that was the 
name of the owner—was impressed by 
It. He said:

“ It sounds very good to roe. If It 
will help win the wnr I am for it. I 
■ b  going to the front tomorrow, and 
you can take the building and do what 
you want to with It. And I have two 
hundred pounds cash, and as I don’t 
expect ever to come hack you can take 
that, too. and use It the best way you 
can. It will be at your disposal in a 
month.”

Mr. Thompson went away. He was 
killed, as he predict««!. Just a year 
from that day.

Contract for Six Flyers.
Mr. Whitehead, being a skilled me

chanic. put the old machinery In the 
Thompson property In the best condi
tion he could, made a few purchases 
on credit. and went to the air depart- 
m a t  with this pro|>osul: “ You may 
send your Inspector to my machine 
shop any time you wish. I should 
like a contract to build six airplanes.

Electrically Charged Wires Hung From 
Captive Balloon Menace 

Hostile Flyers.

Amsterdam.—At Z«*ebrugge, the Ger
man naval nnd aerial base on the Bel
gian coast, the Germans have adopted 
a new methisl of catching hostile air
men. Toward evening, the frontier cor- 
respomlent of the Telegraaf reports, 
the Germans send up 12 captive bal
loons without crews and attached to 
electrified steel cables.

The eledric harrier Is said to ron- 
stltute a menace to all airmen coming 
Into contact with It.

The Germans, It Is added, have also 
manufactured a new and improved 
type of airplane. It Is fitted with 
three propellers, one being so arranged 
that It can keep the airplane station
ary above a certain point for a few 
minutes, thus permitting the bomb- 
thrower to aim with greater accura«*y.

DAD TO HAVE SERVICE 
FLAG WITH FIVE STARS

»J Pittsfield. Mnss.—There’s a 
X  service flag with five stars at 
►} the home o f Paul A. Jones. But 
X that’s not enough, he thinks. He 
»J Is planning to add three more 
£¡1 stars.

Walter, the youngest, who will 
»J he eighteen soon, plans to enlist 
X  and two more sons are ln class 
►J AI of the draft. Five are al- 
X  ready In various camps through- 
*5 out the country.
X  Five of the boys have “ war 
!*| brides.”
> » » » » » » » ! ♦ » » » » »

NEW STYLE OF PATRIOTISM

Former Sailor Offers to Clean, Prese 
and Repair Clothing for 

Drafted Men.

Dewey, Okla.—Aaron Hanning, form
er sailor, now owner of a denning and 
pressing establishment, has offered to 
clean. pres*. repair and send home the 
clothing of any drafted men of this 
city and vicinity, when they exchange 
their civilian clothing for the uniform 
of Uncle Sam. In case the men have 
no home he will store their clothing 
and keepsakes for them. All this la 
without cost.

MONARCHS OF CUBA

The royal paltn trees o f Cuba nr* 
protected by the government. They 
may not be cut or Injnrcd for commer 
clal purpose*. Exjtert ditubers ar« 
employ «si to remove the- leave* and tba 
seeds from whb-h high-grade oil Is 
manufactured. The trees are over 20U 
feet high, and the manner of scaling 
them is Interesting. A close via«« at 
how the climbing la «lone.



The Pixie ¡¥3 a y  S a i f »  The Dixie
A SALE OF MATCHLESS VALUES
A BIG SAVING  OPPORTUNITY!

Nice Staple Goods selling at Less than they  
Can be Bought For on M arket Today!

Many customers go away with a big saving on their bills. 
We have been preparing for six months for these low prices 
for our customers. We have been spoken of by salesmen as 
having the best Staple line they ever saw. No shoddy goods.
. The Banner Selling Event o f  the N ew  Month  

It should be of absorbing interest to every woman—especially 
to those who want to take advantage of unusual savings.

N E W  W A S H  G O O D S  
S ta p le  G in gham s, T issue G ing
ham s. O rgan d ies , L aw ns , India  
L inon s, P erca les , W ash S ilks— 
all a t m atch less  va lues.

S H IR T  W A IS T S  
D a in ty  V o iles , G eo rg ettes  and 
C re p e  de C hines. W ash S ilks  
In all co lors, fresh  and new est 
p a tte rn s , at g rea t savings.

F O O T W E A R
A fu ll line of M e n ’s, W o m en ’s 
and C h ild re n ’s F o o tw e a r — in 
Shoes and O xfords — at p rices  
th a t w ill save you m oney. T e n 
nis Shoes and S andals  in all the  
m ake -u p s  and fo r all ages.

S IL K S , C R E P E  DE C H IN E S  
B eauty S ilks  and Pongee. A s 
sorted co lors. Bottom  prices.

M E N ’S A N D  B O Y S ’ U N D E R 
W E A R

M e n ’s B. V. D. Unions and P o r
ous K nit.

B roken lots at a big saving. 
A ll sizes in Boys’.

G IN G H A M S  and P E R C A L E S
D uring th e  W in te r  w e  picked  
a beautifu l line of S T A N D A R D  
G ingham s and P erca les . W e  
w ill g ive our cu sto m ers  the  
benefit of th is  buying. These  
w ill be sold, w h ile  th ey  last, at 
2 0 c  per yard .

THE WELL KNOWN HOPE MUSLIN ON SALE ALL THIS WEEK AT 2 0 c  PER YARD

E A C H  D A Y  T H R O U G H O U T  T H E  E N T IR E  M O N T H  W IL L  B R IN G
n ew  surprises . It  is O U R  m onth—th is  m onth of M a y —and a genu
ine ly  p ro fitab le  and happy m onth fo r ev e ry  one of our patrons.
A V IS IT  T O  O U R  S T O R E  W IL L  C O N V IN C E  YO U  T H A T  E A C H  D e 
p a rtm e n t has S pec ia l A ttrra c tio n s . W e in v ite  you to v is it us, if 
possib le, in th e  forenoon, and le t us prove to you w e m ean as w e  
say. No goods sent out on ap prova l, but can be changed.

Nothing Charged! S tric tly  Cash!

Te lep hon e  2 3 THE D IX IE C en ter B l o c k

O. N. S T A L L S W O R T H , O w n er H E D L E Y , T E X A S

Veterinary Notice!
DR. F. B. ERW IN
Of M em phis, W ill Be in Hedley for One

Day Only, on

Saturday, Junel
He w ill be prepared to do all kinds of 

V E T E R IN A R Y  W ORK

D E N T A L  W O R K , PER H EA D  
$ 2 .0 0  to $ 3 .0 0

Consultation and Dental Examination  
F ree . D on’t forget the date.

MRS. GOLDSTON FOR 
COUNTY TREASURER

The luformer takes pleasur* 
ta calling attention to the can 

jdidacr of Mrs. Willie Goldston 
of Olarandon for the office of 

, Treat»urer of Donley County
Nlra Gold.ton was iaised in 

this county and is connected 
by faintly ties with some of the 
best people in thia aection, being 
h daughter of Mrs. L.J. Caraway, 
a sister of Odos Caraway, and 
daughter in law of J. J. Gold 
ston. Her husband, Nate Gold i 
atan, died two or three ago, and ! 
the salary of the office would 
help her materially In bringing 
up and providing for her child 
ren. However, the is not asking 
yonr support on that acora, but 
because she is qualified in every 
way to perform the duties in 
cident to the office. She has a 
laudable ambition to do some 
thing—to “ earn her way "  and to 
serve her people.

Mrs. Goldston will appreciate 
jou r support, and the Informer 
asks its readers to give her 
claims the careful consideration 
which they deserve.

DENTAL NOTICE
Dr. W. R Smith baa asked ns 

to tell the people that he has 
gone to Central Texas on a ten 
days trip—to rest and attend to 
business matters. He will be 
back about the 24th or 25th inst.

ODD FELLOWS
The 1 .0 .0. F. lodge had a very 

enjoyable occasion at the regular 
meet on Tuesday night of thia 
waek.

Some visiting members from 
the Clarendon lodge were pres 
ent. After the degree work, re 
freshments of iee cream and 
cake were served.

The Odd Fellows have secured 
a number of new members re 
cently, and degree work from 
now on will be a regular part of 
their Tuesday night programs.

FORD FOR 
new. Cheap. 

2tp

SALE:—Almost

Sam Oakley.

Mr. and Mrs. P C. Johnson 
and son, Willie, are in Galveston 
this week on a recreation visit. 
P. 0. wants to sit on the beach 
and "Hear what the wild waves(?) 
are saying.”

I have a lot of Cobs for sale, 
at $1.50 per wagon load.
2Gp I. J. Spurlin

J. D. Swift, cashier of the 
Guaranty State Bank, and P. T. 
Boston, assistant cashier of the 
First State Bank, are attending 
the Texas Bankers Convention 
in Galveston this week.

For insurasce that insures 
iee C. E. Johnson.

Mrs. Cal C. Wright has been 
suffering considerable pain the 
ifast week with a bone felon on 
one finger.

Mies Panline Collier of Mem 
phis was the gueat of Misa Myr
tie Reeves the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J C. Hickerson, 
ef McKnlght community, were 
shopping and greeting friends 
In town Tnesday

OVERLAND AUTOS
We have the agency for th* 

Overland cars In this territory 
and are ready to accommodate 
old customers and make nen 
ones. This year we have cart 
that are REAL Automobiles— 
that make good in every way.

We will be pleased to demos 
-¡irate the superior qualities o! 
the Overland at any time.

Will trade cars for good boreet 
and mules.

L O T T  &  L O T T  
C LA R EN D O N  TE X A S

ICE COLD DRINKS
We Now Have All Kinds of 

SOFT BOTTLE DRINKS
CANDIES, CIGARS, CONFECTIONERIES, AND  

SHORT ORDERS AT ALL HOURS
a

F R E S H  B R E A D  A L L  T H E  T IM E

Hedley Restaurant

Bring In Your Junk
A SUGGESTION:

Bring to The Highway Garage 
your old Rubber Casings, Inner 
Tubes, Brass, Copper, Lead, Al
uminum and any kind of junk 
that will sell. When the buyer 
comes, sell it to him and give 
the proceeds to the Red Cross.

Dishman & Varnes
PHONE 79 H IGH W AY GARAGE

Quality Goods 
Polite Service
If  the above appeals to you 
w e extend you an invitation  
to call on us w hen in need 
of anything in our line.

SPURLIN &  GUHTIS
M E A T  M A R K E T  A N D  

R E S T A U R A N T

CHICKENS AND EGGS
I am now in the market for all 

the Chickens I can get,—and all 
kinda.

Still going strong on Eggs. 
Will also bay your Batter, 

Turkeys and otbar prodnea. The 
highest prices paid.

R. 8. SMITH.

One of our Bray readers in 
forms us that Louis Spier ia in 
structing a class in dancing, and 
that Carrol Beach is the star 
pupil.

Busy Bee Cafe
AND CONFECTIONERY

Th« Right Place to Go When 
You Are HUNGRY  

or THIRSTY

Brown & Rankin, Props.

DON'T THROW YOUR OLD 
CLOTHES AWAY!

That's Not the Way to Help 
Win the War

Bring Them to Us and W e’ll

MAKE THEM NEW

CLARKE &  STRICKLAND
T H E  T A IL O R S

Midway
Barbershop

In New Hess Hotel

Bob H a rp e r, P rop.
We Always Strive to Give the 

Best of Service
Also Agency Memphis 

Steam Laundry


